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The British Situation.
Tlie next mail steamer from England

will probably bring the “speech from the
Throne,” read at the opening of the Par-
liamentary session of ISG4, on the fourth of
this month. That this same State-paper
■was not read t»y the Queen in person has
caused much regret, and even a little indig-
nation among Victoria's “loving sub-
jects,” vrliocomplain of the continued seclu-
sion in -which her Majesty chooses -to re-

The Times, satirical but courtly, has
Tcncaiedly intimated that the Queen should
no longer remain in the almost total seclu-
sion into -which she cast herself, on her hus-
band’s death, more than two years ago;
;.ut the radical journals, more plain-spoken,
declare that her grief should not interfere
■with the performance of her duty, and—-
glancing hack, perhaps, at Prince Alwbrt’s
fondness for money-saying, which enabled
him to leave to his family an accumulation
of 15,000,000 hint that such retirement
is verv favorable to economy, and that the
liberal allowance, ("close upon $2,000,000
per annum, ) paid to the Queen, ought to be
reduced, if her Majesty so persistently de-
clines spending any but a small portion of
it. Remonstrances and insinuations such as
these are not likely to induce the Queen to
change her mode of lite. As for her public

'duty, which Chiefly consists in sactioning
the policy of her ministers and in affixing
her signature to documents, it is not pre-

tended that she neglected it, even in her
earliest and extremest sorrow.* The com-
plaint that she has injured the trade of Lon-
don, by keeping aloof from the limited
goviety of her Court in that city, loses its

foiccwlien the fact exists that, during-the
last year, at least, the Prince and Princess
cl Woles performed her part, probably by
her desire, in extending hospitality to the
aristocracy and gentry whom, in happier
hov.rs, the Queen used to entertain. A
s.!rcmy Court is a great damper to trade, for
tLa luxuries of the unproductive supply the
CCill forts of the productive classes. Itis not

toe much to say that the expenditure of five
wounds,- on halls, concerts, or dinners, on
to'- -a:t of royalty in England causes an
ottt’ay of one hundred times that amount by
the noble and the wealthy who constitute the
“ fashionable” circle of London. As to the
rumor that Queen Victoria would probably
abdicate, in favor of the Prince of Wales,

' nothing can be more absurd, rifle is not
the sort of woman who would resign the
crown, which she has worn since 1837, nor
would she exhibit her w'onted good sense,
by casting the responsibility of reigning
U’iOii so young a person as the Prince of
Wales.

Except on points of foreign policy, the
Palmerston not likely to have
much trouble in Parliament, this session.
It is not the English custom to allow whis- |
pers of intended measures to circulate, on 1
authority, before official announcement is :
made. But it is believed that a eonsidera- i
hie reduction of taxation will be proposed j
by Mr. Gladstone, and that this will .be j
accompanied by a reduction of the national j
expenditure, though not to the amount j
desired by John Bright and Richard i
Cobhen. ;

The Ministerial majority in the House of j
Commons has not been much diminishedby
the Parliamentary changes which have
taken place during the recess. Upon fo-
reign affairs the Opposition proper—that is,
the remainder of the Tory party—are more
likely to vote with Palmerston than
against him. This veteran, now in his
eightieth year, will probably have an easier
time than usual, this session. ■

There is a rumor that Lord Russell has
tendered his resignation, and that Lord Pal-
merston hoped to be able to retain him in
the Ministry. At this moment, seeing his
late disposition to act with some degree of
fairness to this country, Lord Bussell's
quitting office would be more felt here than
in England.

_

Count Gurovvski—“ Ishmaelite, Icono- j
clast, Gorgon,” as some cotemporary of
genius calls Mm—is out in another year’s
“Diary of the War.” This is one of the
most spirited books which it can be the for-
tune of any observer of the war to read.
In the arbitrary and all-engrossing patri-
otism of Count Gubowski, no one escapes
censure, from the President down. It is
wonderful how far the feelings of this virtu-
ous moral tyrant take him. Everybody is
anathematized and doomed, except the great
people which supports Presidents and Con-
gresses. The President himself could not,
however, feel unkindly towards this rough
watch-dog of a foreigner, who seems to he
honest enough to declare Ms dislike of
everybody. He is one remove or so from
that established antagonist of Government,
Mr. Wendell Phillips ; but we can feel
no bitterness towards these severe and
somewhat eccentric critics. The Govern-
ment, strong enough to have weathered the

' experience of an unprecedented revolution,
and t-o.have conducted the nation to safety,
may feel amused at this honest cynicism.
But powers superior to the Government,
the nation, and aH its critics, are leading us
securely and slowly way of success.
Hot the Abolitionists, or the Democrats, or
the Conservatives, brought about or are re-
sponsible for the crisis we have triumphant-
ly passed, and Mr. Wendell Phillips,
like many otkers, was a very, very small
agent. The gnat of one man’s criticism
must not overrate itself, and our honest
Count Growler is ridiculous when he tears
Ms hair and curses Ms obesity.

MM. Thiers and Jules Favbe have
again opposed the Imperial Government of
Prance, in two speeches of great effect,
upon the Mexican question. The insight;
learning, and force displayed in these
speeches must have "done much towards
convincing. the people of Prance, if not
the Emperor’s administration, of the un-
fairness, uselessness,' and profligacy of the
Mexican enterprise. As usual, M. Favbe
ai gues from the moral standpoint of poli-
tics, and M. Thiers, like an old statesman,
labors to convince from prudence and self-

-inteiest—both are honest and sensible.
One point in H. TnrEßs’ speech is espe-
cially notable. “ The North Americans,”
he says, “so long as Prance does not re-
cognize or favor the Confederates, will do
nothing against the Archduke Maximilian;
but, when the war is over, 100,000 adven-
turers, who have served in the American
armies, will cross the Rio del Norte and in-
vade Mexico.”

A New Department has been proposed
in Congress, to be called “ The Department
of Industry,” aud to include Bureaus for
Agriculture, Freedmen’s Affairs, Mines and
Minerals, and Immigration. The war has
crowded a superabundance of labor upon
the Government, and such a department
will find constantwork. For tlie Bureau of
Mines and Minerals, and Immigration, the
wants of the future necessitate increased
energy, and the Industrial Department will
find an ample field in laboring for thednte-
rests of peace, while the nation prosecutes

the war. The condition of the Freedmen
makes some speedy action imperative.

Mr. Bright has delivered another good
speech before his constituency of Birming-
ham, in wMch he stiff urges forward his
progressive atfd republican ideas with re-
gard to suffrage and the tenure of the soil,
stiff quoting America for example. These
words are not a little interesting, as suggest-
ing the true feelings of the intelligent com-
moners of England towards the monarchi-
cal System :

“ Idon’t see that we ate Interested because the
Frinoe of Wales has married the daughter of the
Xing of Denmark. Ithink nothing wouldbe more
unfortunate,and that nothing could be more intole-
rable, than the fact, while the memoera of theroyal
family of England are not allowed to manyfrom
-Encliab citizenship, thaV marrying abroad, theySunild therefore embroil Eagliahmeu with
Afforelim countries. I oanimagine nothing more
■nude to make anEnglishman doubt whether royal

nan law Pl®*",?'kern
thaathat any rack nouiee ehonld be taken,”

The Italian Plot against the life of the
l’mperor Napoleon is growing more doubt-
iui as a fact, if not more strange as a ro-
mance. After Mamisi’s emphatic denial,
the English people have ceased to suspect
that he had anything to do with the conspi-
racy ; but all the French paperscarefully ab-

stain from printing his justification. It was
a part of the story that the conspiracy was
planned at Lugano, where Signor Gileco
and his companions were said to have met

Mazzini. But it results from inquiry that
Mazzini was not in Lugano, and did not
meet the conspirators. The world may
keep this among its mysteries. It is impos-
sible to believe a word that the conspirators
have said—it is difficult to suppose that the
Emperor’s life was at all in danger. Gita:-

co and his friends spoke as if they were paid
for it, and the “conspiracy,” such as it

was, appears to have been intended for die
ruin of Mazzini and the salvation of La-
rOLEON.

The SO-Inch. Gun.
On another page an extensive report will

he found in reference to the 20-inch Rodman
gun, cast at the Fort Pitt Foundry, Pitts-
burg, ouThursday noon. This is the largest
gun ever made, and the 20-inch Rodman
w hen completed mayfairly be said to eclipse
the world. The very latest despatches as-
sure us that everything is progressing favor-
ably. We refer the reader to the report for
fuller satisfaction.

WASHINGTON.
Wabhikotok, D. G., Feb. I*2.

Congressional Matters.
The chairman of the House Committeeon Manu-

factures, Mr. Morehkad, of Pennsylvania, Is re-
ceiving numerous memorials from wool-growers,
aakiDg that the duty upon coarse woolsbe raised.
The Committee is examining the Bubject, and will
report to the Committeeof -Way a and Means.

Captain McHsssr, 12th Pennsylvania Cavalry,

heretofore dismissed, has Seen restored to the ser-

vice.
The conscription bill will.pass the House to-day,

it is expected, and go to the Senate on Monday for
immediate aotion.

Mr. Dickbrsom was beforethe House Naval Com-
mitteefor an hour this morning. He contends that
the machinery of the Pensacola is a success. Other
engineers stand ready to give a contrary opinion.

The House Committee will report a bill in favor
of establishing direct mail communication with

Select Committee on Railroads between
Washington and New York waits for the statement
cf the presidents of the roads In question. The
Committee will probably report in favor of anew
road.
Sumner’s Amendment to the Constitution.

The jointresolution recently introduced by Sena-
tor Summer to provide for submitting to the several
States an amendment of the Constitution of the
■United States is in the following words:

“ Article—.—Everywhere within he limits of the
United States and of each State and Territory thereof,
all persons are equal before the law, so that no person
can hold another as a slave."

This joint resolution was, two days arter It was
introduced, reported by Senator sdmhsk, from the
Ccmmittee on the Judiciary, without amendment,
aEd adversely.

Senator Hbxdrrson had introduced a jointreso-
lution for a similar object, but for this the committee
reported the following jointresolution, which covers
the ground assumed in Senator Stjmbbb’s resolu-
tion :

'

•

Resolved, bv the Senateand House of Representatives
of The Uailed stawv oI Ajner.ca. in Conerefis .uss.mblei.
That (twe ihirds oi both Houses concurring) the loilow-
ins article shall be proposed to ihe Legislatures or tmi
several States as an amendment to the Uonatiintion of
ihe United States, uliich. when adopted by threefourths
of said Legislatnres. shall be valid, to all intents and
nurooses, as a pa tof the said Constltstion-namulr:

Article XIIL Neither slavery nor involuntary servi-
tude except as a punishment for crime, whereof the
Offender shall have been duly convicted, shall exist
within the United Etatis, or anyplace sabiect to their

Congross shall have power to enforce this
article l,j appropriate legislation.

The lollowing are among the amendments by the
Senate to-day:

The deficiency appropriation bill, at the sugges-
tion of the Secretary of War: For deficiency in
arm* and ordnance, $7,700,000; for manufacture of
arms at the national armory, $700,000; stockholders
inprivate hospitals, $7,000; snbsistance ofcolliers,
$6 824,000; quartermasters’ supplies, $lS,o00,000;
barracks and quarters, $3,500,000; transportation,
$30,000,000; incidentals, quartermaster's depart-
ment, $2,000,000; clothing, camp, and garrison
equipage, 47.000 000, Other items are embraced,
making an aggregate of $8,000,000 as adeficiency.

Tile Kansas Senatorial Election.
There teems to be no difference of opinion among

Senators that therecent election of Senatorby the
Kansas Legislature was premature, and, therefore,
invalid. A)e;olution wilt shortly be introduced in
the Senate, defining the constitutional provision in
referenceto such elections.
California Quicksilver Mining Company.

The case oi the California Quicksilver Mining
Company cam* up in the Supreme Court to-day,

and a hearing was fixed for the 20th inst. The
mines are now worked under acontract to pay the
Government one*third of the proceeds, and in the
event of a decision in favor of the United States
the companyis to give peaceable possessian.

The Sujirmie Court. ■
The patent hat-body case is before the Supreme

Court to-day, and will be continued probably
throughout all next week. It excites much interest
in consequence of the heavy pecuniary interest in-
volved. The counsel have models made ol full-Bized
patterns of the machinery incourt exposed to view,
for explanation, and a number of large boxes, the
contents ofwhich have not yetbeen produced.

AVESTEKMt TIKGOJAr
Heab quarters Department Western Vir-

ginia, Feb. 12—[Special tothe NewYork Herald.]—

General Duffy, who war promptly despatched by

General Kelly toovertake Ferguson’s guerilla band,

which destroyed the steamboat Levi, and captured
General Scanunon, report* that he ha* Seen sue-
cestful in overtaking theraicer* and capturing them.

Whether this include* the recapture of General
ScsmmonI cannot learn. The prieonere were being
brought to Charlestown. At the la*t aooount* our
-cavalry Were still moviDg forward. '

Guerilla hands ate reported to be out in unutu&i
Lumber* looking up conacriptc.

J. B. Jackson, brother of Judge Jackson, of the
TJ. S. Supreme Court, who was lately arrested at
Wheeling for usiDg diiloyal language, had been re-
leased on taking the oath of allegiance.

The case of the rebel Captain Baylor has been
finished. The proceedings of the court martial will
be made public in a few days.

The Rebel Armies Wear Arkansas.
Memphis, Feb. 9. —The Little Rock Democrat

gives > the 'following las the whereabouts of the
rebel forces in Arkansas: Price has about 6.009 de-
moralized troops at Haslington. Marmaduke,
Brook, and Cabell, are in the mountains, inthe
vicinity of Murfreesboro. Shelby’s recently routed
command is in the lower Saline. Cooper, Steele,
and Mclntosh’s Indians are atWarren and North
Folk, Indian Territory. The|total force, including
eueriilas and camp followers, is about 14,000. Capt.
Major’s Ist Nebraska Cavalry recently captured a
complete uniform and outfit for General Price, sent
from St. Louis, A report has reached here that the
llth Illinois Regiment has captured several hun-
dred rebels up the Yazoo river. No particulars are
given.

Hong Kong—The Bark Amanda,
New Yore, Feb. 12.— The British hark Agin-

court, from Bong Kong and St. Helens, reports
having left the United States gunboat Mohican at
St. Helena December 30th, and brought despatches
from her. She also reports, on the 3d ofNovember,
in the Straits of Sunda. spoke the American bark
Amanda, from Manilla for Cork, and on the 6th, at
night, taw a vessel on fire, supposed to be the
Amanda. A number of vessels were close to her.
The report of the Agincourt does not mention see-
ing the pirate Alabama.

Tlie Ship Moutahan.
New York, Fob. 12.—TheBritish ship Montabao,

reported to have beau burned by the Alabama, was
formerly the American bark Texan Star, and was
sold at Maulmain, to go under the British flag. It
is doubtful, it is said, whether the British register
will hold good.

Arrest tor Counterfeiting tlie National
Currency.

New Haven, Feb. 12.—Aaron K. Hall, recently
connected with the Connecticut Cavalry at Balti-
more, was arrested this morning at Wallingford, by
Major Maroy, of the Connecticut Cavalry, charged
with circulating counterfeitnational bills and cur-
rency. A considerable amount was found on him.
Itis thought that hi* arrest-will lead to important
disclosures and the arrest of other parties.

The Malden Murder.
Boston, Feb. 12 —The Grand Jury have found an

Indictment against Green, late postmaster at Mat-
den, for the murder of Frank E. Converse. The
Irial will probably take place in April.

The Steamer Britannia.
PORTLAND, Feb. 12.—The Bteamchip Britannia,

from Glasgow Jan. 16th, arrived thla afternoon.
She was delayed by the ice, and run chort ofcoal.

Arrival of a Steamer.
New York, Feb. 12—The Olympus hat arrived

from Liverpool. Hernews is anticipated.

Thomas Carney, the new U. S. Senatorfrom
Kansas, is a leading merchant of Leavenworth,
where he is understood to have made a fortune.
Though azealous Republican, he remained in pri-
vate life till 1662, whenhe waa made theRepublican
candidate for Governor, and was ohosenby 9,990
votes over Wagstaff(Dem.), his vote being the high-
est on either ticket.

Against Dr. Sinclair, the Republican candidate,
Dr. Robert Orr, of Armstrong county, will probably
be nominated by the Democratsforthe Pennsylvania
Senate. The Indiana American remarks that Demo,
cracy Is without even “ the glost ofachance” in the
enlightened district of Major Henry White.

The Rev. Jo*. Atohwanden, for many years
oastor of Trinity Church, Georgetown, and alter-
natelyProfessor of Theology, Philo
and Hebrew, in Georgetown College, died there on

theBth, aged 49 year*. Hewas undoubtedly one of
the most erudite living Greek and Hebrew scholars.

Gen. Fremont loom*up as a Presidential oandl-
datein theWest. The German* are In hi* favor.

CHARLESTON.
DESTRUCTION OF 4 BLOCKADE-RUNNER,

EXPEDITION TO JACKSONVILLE,

NHW York, Feb. 12,-The eteamer Fultoa has
arrived fromPort Royal, whioh ehe left on the 9th.
■She left Charleston Bar on the morning of the 10th
inst., with the GTth Ohio Regiment on board.

Purser Moftlanu# furnishes the following for the
press:

A blccbsde'xuooer grounded during a fog on the
7th, and was destroyed by our fleet and thebatteries
in Charleston harbor.

An expedition left Port Royal on the sth, under
General Seymour, consisting of three brigades and
one light battery, and landed at Jacksonville, Flo-
rida, onthe morning of the Bth instant without any
casualties. It is reported that the expedition will
push on to Tallahassee. General GUtnorejtndstaff
sailed onthe Bth from Fort Royal to join the expe-
dition.

The British war steamer Petrel, with deßpatohes
for J, P. Benjamin, the rebel Secretary of War, ar-*
lived off Charleston Bar on the sth, and requested
permission to oommunioate with the British Consul
at Savannah, which Admiral Dahlgren declined to
grant, and thePetrel put to sea immediately.

The Savannah Jtepublito-'i gives a gloomy acoount
of rebel affaire, and states that only one months
supply ofsubsistence was in possession of the com*

missary.
Admiral Dahlgren, with the Pawnee, Water

Witch, and Waohusetts, has sailed for St. Johns,
Florida.

Three deserters from the 97th Pennsylvania Regi*
meat were to be shot on the 9th.

HORTH OABOitSNA.
PROGRESS OF THE UNION SENTIMENT.

Resistance to Rebel Despotism.

N&w York, Feb. is —T&e following extracts are
madefrom late copies of the Worth Carolina papers
received here:

qhe Raleigh Progress says: “The present Con-
cress is bent on fastening a militarydespotism on

the people ofthese Confederate States, and «-he peo-
ple must either submit quietly to receive the y°he
or resist the tyranny. ( Resistance to tyrants Is
obedience to God, ’ and the people ofNorth (J.rollna
will nothesitate as tothe course they should pursue.

«> North Carolina cAnnot anil will not submit to
have every able-bodied-man coniertbefl, and the
whole State turned into a military camp. We want
to achieve independence overour common enemy,
but we are not willing to become the vassals or
usurpers at home to achieve that or any other
°,?> f

We sneak the words of truth and soberness, be-
ktp lie ore the sentiments of the great mass of

?hA?feooleta North Carolina. This State will never
Wilunely aubmit todespotism, with Jefferson Davis
oranyone else at itshead. ’

The Salem (N. O,) Press says: “The time is not
far distant when all will agree that this war must
be brought to a olose by other means than the
sword.” ;

X2SdDPORTA.3SrT NEWS,

AREBEL FLEET mTHE CHINESE WATERS.

TAe Danger to San Francisco.

Nrw York, Eeb. 12.—A letter from the Tribune’s
London correspondent contain* some information
on a point of importance whioh has as yet attracted
little orno attention.

The news in a nutshell is that at this moment
there is a fleet of six rebel war steamers in the
Chinese waters. These vessels were fitted out in
England, under Sherraid Osborne, an English naval
captain, and were reunited among the officers and
men of herBritannic Majesty’s navy. They were
utder contract to the Chinese Government,but
whenthey reaohed China,a disagreement arote be-
tween Osborne and the Chineseauthorities, and the
vessels were not delivered, but thrownon the mai>

ket, and sold at auction—Osborne, officers, crews,
guns, and all—to Jefferson Davis. It is not unna-
turally intimated that Osborne had some slight ex-
pectation of reaching this result when he left Eng-
land. Fundsfor the purchase are said tohave been
provided In part by the sale or the rebel rams in the
Clyde, which Earl Russell embargoed. There are
now but few American ships in East Indian wa-

fers, and it is thought probable that this fleet, in
company with the other rebel pirates, may be des-
tined to attacklSan Ffaccisoo. In order to show
Aheir respect for British neutrality, the British
crew take an oath of naturalization as citizens of
theConfederacy when the flag changes. If, there-
fore, San Francisco should happen to be burned and
plundered, John Bull washes his hands of all re-
sponslbility. '

FORTRESS MONROE.
Fop.tiuisb Monrob, Feb. 10.—General Wistar

and hi* command erjjved safely at Yorktownthis
morning.

Laterebel papers say the court house at Mobil,

was burnt on Saturday.
Fort Dlokrok, Feb. 11.—Lilt of vesiels passed

by the guard-ship Young Rover, inwaid bound:
Schooner Addle Francis, Captain Coons, Balti-

more to New Bedford ; Kate Callahan, Oramner,
Philadelphia to Newbern; E. M. Ferry, Blsley, Phi-
ladelphia to Newbern ; F. G. Hill, Whelilon, FhUa-
delphia toFt. Monroe j Fanny Fern, Gavette, Bal-
timore to Yorktown; steamers Carrie Martin, Mar-
tin, Baltimore to-Ft. Monroe; Perritt, Delno, New
York to Ft. Monroe; schooners Daniel Briton,
Saunders, Philadelphia to Ft. Monroe; A. B. Terry,
Eldridge, New York to Ft. Monroe; Savasset, So-
per, New York to Ft. Monroe; J. B Johnson,
Smith, New Yorkto Ft. Monroe ; Monmouth, An-
denon. New York to Ft. Monroe: Henry Brown,
Lacham, New York to Ft. MoDrce; Sarah Cullen,
Cullen, New York to Ft. Monroe; Eclipse, Cook,
New York to Ft. Monroe; Lion, Ross, New York
to Ft. Monroe; Alabama, Gilder, Philadelphia to
Ft. Monroe; W. W. Maroy, Barret, New York to
Ft. Monroe; James Logan, Smith, Philadelphia to
Ft. Monroe; Commerce, Danjels. New York to Cra-
ney Island; E. 8.-Wails, Hoffman,Philadelphia to
Ft. Monroe; steamet Patapsct), Hunt, Alexandria,
toFt. Monroe.

Schooner G. M. Partridge, Captain Li. P. Door,
belonging to Orland,Me., from Baltimore, bound to
Belfast, Me., is ashore near Cape Henry. She will
he gotten off Ifthe weather remains good.

A party of guerilla* oame to Back river, about
three mile* from Camp Hamilton, last night, and
robbed a store belonging to Wm. Wallace of its
coutentß, con*l»tingofsix hundred and eight dollars

in money,and $7OO worthOf goods.
jNXr. Wallace was present at the time, and would

have teen captured but for the severe illness of his
wife. The guerillas came across York river from
Matthews county.

Mr. Everett on East Tennessee.
Atthe meeting onWednesday evening) in Boston,

to aid the suffering people of East Tennessee, Mr.
Edward Everett gave the followingpicturesque and
eloquent description of East Tennessee and the
Tennessee river:

r’hat river, fellow-citizens, is in some respects
one of the mostremarkable on the continent. Its I
northern affluents rise in the State of Virginia, but, |
as if to read a lesson of Union in the very face of I
the soil—as if to prop the fabric of the Union by the I
eternal buttresses or the hills, instead of flowing to
the Atlantic like the other rivers of Virginia, it |
gathers up the waters of its tributary streams, and, I
connecting Virginia and the Uarolinas with East I
Tennessee, flows southward down to the north- 1
eastern coiner of Georgia.

,
.... I

There, after kissing the feet of the glorious hills I
of Chattanooga, instead of flowing to theGulf, its |
seeming natural direction, it coquets with Northern |
Alabama, breaka into the Muscle Shoals, plants De- I
exturat their head, and Florence at their feet, and I
then, sweeping back to its native North, traverses
the entire Width of Tennessee a second time, seem-
ingly running up hill, for while it is flowing north- I
ward, the Mississippi parallel to it, and at no great
distance is rolling its floods southward —enters the
State ofKentucky, and empties at last into the 1
Ohio, fifty miles above it* junction withthe Missis- I
sippi, thus bindingseven Statesin its silver circuit,
and connecting them all with the great centralbasin I
of the continent.

,
• I

The soil of Eastern Tennessee is rioh, the moun-
tains are filled with coal and almost everyvariety

ofore: their slopes bubble with mineral spinga; the
climate is temperate and healthful: the. territory I
mainly divided into farms ofa moderatesize, for the
most part tilled by frugal, Industrious men, who
own the soil, which yields them its well-earned
abundance. In no part of the State are there so
few slaves, in none is there a more substantial Ipopulation; in no part of the Southis the slave in- I
:erest so feeble. East Tennessee greatly resembles I

the lower ranges and fertile valleys of Switzerland, |
and it hasbeen often called the American Switzer-
land. It Jb divided into thirty counties, and its I
population does not, I think, fall short of 300,000Souls. My friend, ColonelTaylor, nods assent.

But this grand valley, with the hills that enclose I
it possesses an interest for us far beyoed that which Iattaches to their , geographical features, merely as
such. It is one of the most important links in that
chain of valley and mountain which traverses the
entire North American continent, from northeast to ]
southwest, separating the streams which flow into
the Atlantic from those which seek the St. Law-
rence, the Ohio, and the Mississippi. Forcing its
way down into the heart of the region whose allu-
visl plalng are devoted to the culture of tobacco,
cotton, nee, and sugar, by slave-labor, this ridge oi
highlands, with, the valleys enclosed lu them, from
the time you leave the Slate of Pennsylvania, be*
gins to assume the highest political importance, iu
reference to the present stupendous struggle. Ex-
tending to the southwest as far as Northern Ala-
bama, this noble mountain tract, and the valleys en-
closed in its parallel and transverse ridges, is, by the
character of its climate, toil, and natural produce
tions, the natural ally ofthe North. Here, if no*
where else, we may truly say, with the German
poet:

Auf den Bergen Ist Freyhe t; der Hanch d«r Grafts
Steigbtnicht hinauf, in die Minea Lufie.
That means:

On the mountains is Freedom : the breath of the vales
Rises not up to the pure mountain gales.

The Crawford county Record says: 44The people
of Mr. Covode’s district should have compelled him
toallow his name to be used iu the contest of 1862.

The district which he had for eight years represent-
ed, although strongly Democratic when he entered
upon the first canvass, gainingeach succeeding run,
had become so thoroughly Republican that our
frit cds were of the opinion that any Republican
could cany it. Other men aspired, and Mr. Covode
retired. The result we all too wellknow. The no-
torious Dawson was elected.”

—The Copperhead leaders have hardly yet reoov*
end from the shock of General Gantt’s speeoh at
Harrisburg. After his capture at Island No. SO,
Gantt wsb brought North as a prisoner of war, and
thenit was that prominent Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania assured him that If the rebels held out they
wouldbe successful, for the Democrats would arrest
the war by defeating the oonaoriptldii, fco. General
Gantt added, with great emphasis, 14 1 oan give you
the names if what I say is disputed.” There does
cot appear to be ft doubtupon this point.

—The New York Herald ignores all its yesterdays
»t convenience, and upon adequate occasion would
no doubtrepudiate Mr. Bennett himself. The He*
raid’s last evolution is in favor of “ . constitutional
platformfor the absolute extinction of slavery.l * "At
■ lean slavery was the forbidden fruit and the original
tin of the founders of the Constitution."

Adjutant GeneralLorenzo Thomas
and ataff were to leave Nashville on Thursday for
Chattanooga.

I,a Han Sale ox Stocks and Real Estate
Tysedav rwt Sea Thomas fc Sous’ advertisement.
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XXXVlllth CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
Washington,Feb. 12, 1884.

BBVAT&
Mr. TRUMBULL, of Illinois, presented a petition from

iedgee In Illinois, Wisconsin* Jpwa. and new Jersey,
Lettingforth the Inadequacy of their salaries, and ask-
ing aii Increase.

, x ,
.

,
~ ,

Mr. BARUinO, of Oienon.introdncai a resolution In-
AttactlDJ*. tb© Committee on Post Unices ana Roads to ln-
ciDtre into the exptdiency of establishing a post road
tr. m fc'ali Lane City to Oregon. . ..

Mr KII DL&, of Delaware, moved that 10,000 addl-
t onal copiesof the report of General McClellan, with-
outtin accompanying maps and docaw>ents, be printed
f.ir the use of the Senate. Referred to the Committee on

r onii!ction of Mr. LANE, of Indiana, it was resolved
thbt tie Committee on the JudieUiy be, directed to in-
nuire into the espediencyof eo am*!, dm* the present
law* regulating the jurisdiction of the Snp*eme Court
or ihe United btates. as shall coniine tho comt to the
cu’tfriderat'on of questions of law alone, except as is pro-
ved by the 19th sectionof theact to. Btablißhttie,judicial
c urtßQi the Tnited btale*. passed September 24th, 17S-*,
and to report by bill or otherwise.

The Diilclency Blllf &C>
On motion of Mr. FESSENDEN, of Maine* ail prloror*

postponedand tHe proceeded to consi-
der the Bouse dedclei cy bill, as reported with amend*
luent*, by the Senate Finance Committee

Thecommittee's amendments, with a fair slight axcop-
tlors werBaKT&Pdti>. , , . ,

„ t .
The Senatecommittee e amendment strikes out all the

ITwueeprovisions for an increase or the c’erlcal force of
thedepartment, and authorizes the appointment in the
variousbureaus for a term noi exceed ins one year after
tie cl-fee ol the rebellion, of about I.OCO clerks aad em-
p.oyc-ts ol va toue grades.

. x _

The Senate’s amendment appropriates the amount ne-
cessary to pay the salaries of these addition*! em-
ployees to tne 30 h of June, 18E4, and provides f.»rtbe
nuploymeat of females, insteau cf malei. at a salary

not exceeding— hundred dollars per annum, It also
repeals theactllmUingtbeosneetf Assistant tteffister of
the Treasury to Oi-e year.

Certain amendments from the Naval Comm.ttee wore
coneuired in. They appropriate #lsQ,OOOf.*r repair* at
the toorA'ik navy yard; <l44.tXiOfor works at Pore Royal,
b C * and #47 DUOfor repairs to the Brooklyn navy yard.
'Mr FEhSENDEN presented amendments, which were

adopted, appropriatv.* about #80.000,000 for deflc.eacies
in the quartermaster’*, ordnance, and comoiinaary do-
pertinents, Theew Hinendmonts were upon the
feßtimates of th® chiefs ot the bureaus, as transmitted
with an explanatory letter from the aeoretary ot Vfar.

Mr WiLfcON moved au executive session.
Mr FEfeSENDEN thought the bill could be parsed to

da-Various minor amendments Were offered, wbeu tlie
Senate adjoarned until to-morrow.

HOUBB OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Hr. WA.SHBUKNE, of II iuois, from the Committee on

Commerce, reported the Senate bill, which was passed,
the principal port ofentry for the district

of Champlainat Plattsbuig, Now \ork • H

The House proceeded to theconslieration of the Senate :
enrolment bill, as amende! bj the Committee of the
Whole or-the stateof the Union. ,

.. ..

Mr COX, ofOhio. suggested that the bill shonld lie
over till Monda»in order to give further time for exa-
mination. the amendments being much coufnsed

Mr bUHENCK, of Ohio. Tended that the public exi-
gencies were so pressingthat he could not give an hoar.
Be moved the previous question, and then explained-
the amendments and substitute, conciuaing;byanap-
pc&l to tbe friends of tf. tooa« tut, W.i ilat
the army may be recruited and the Oovernmea* BUS

t“lttrd
HARDING, Of KeatnckT. dosireA to addres. the

of Ohio, proposed that tho gentlemanahouV bj Konjral ooneent, be allowed
halfan hour for that purpose, but '

Mr SCHEBCK obj-cted.
Opposition to further proceedings on the billwas ma-

of New Jersey, moved toreconsider the
vote by which in the earlier stage of the proceedings,
tbe House hadagreed to adjourn till Monday. The no-
tion wafelsid on ihe .able—yeas loo,najß 40.

Mr. HARDIBG, ofKentucky, moved *hat the House
adjourn. Bo quorum votint, the questionw*» Uken by
T*a* and nays, and determined in the negative—yeas 14.
nays 90.

Hwas now 4>£ o’clock. ...
. _

Mr CLAY,of Kentucky, asked leave of absence till
Monday, bnt afterwatds withdrewhis request.

Mr. WADSWORTH, ofKentucky, moved that the bill
and anendmeilsbelaid on the table

A

The questionwas determined in the negative-yeas «,

BE
The

B
Hou6e then proceeded to vote on the amendments

to ihe Senate bill.
The Enrolment of ColoredPersons,

The Bouse then voted on the following amendment
pek-pted by the Committee of the Whole on the state of
ttl

“ all able-bodied male persons of African descant be-
tween tbe ages of 20 and 40 years, whether citizens or
not. midentinthe United States, shall beenro led ac
cording to the provisions of tbe act to which this Isa
suopiement, and shall form part of the national forces,
and when a slave of a loyal cltl/fn shall be draftedand
mustered into the service of the hlsmas^
ter shall have a certificate thereof. The bounty of #ICO
now payable by law for each drafted man, shall be paid
to iheperson to whom *«ch drafted person, ovrs eorvlce
or labor at the time ofhis master into the service of the
United States, onjfreeing theparson. The Secretary of

1 War shall appoint a commission in each of the slave
States represented in Congress, charged to award a just
compensation, notiexceeding $3OO, toeach loyal person to
whom the colored volunteer may owe sei vice, who may

j volant- er into the service of the UnitedStates, payable
! out of the commatation money upon ihe master freeing

i tfa
The

a
above was agreed toby the foil'Lowing vote

Ackley,
Alley.
Allison,
Anderson.
Arnold*
Ashley, .

Baldwin (Mast.),
Baxter,
Beaman, _ „

Blair {W
. Va ),

Bontwell,
Boyd,
Brandagee,
Brown (W Va).
Cobb,
Cresawell,
Bay 1b(Md>,
Davis (N Y)«
Demins*
Dixon,
Drigge,
Eliot,
Frank..Garfield*
Gooch.Griunell*
Bale.
Hooper.

TEAS.

IHotchkiss.
Hubbard (Iowa),
Hubbard (Conn),
Baiburd,
Julian,
Hasson,
Heiley,
Kellogg (Mich),
Kellogg (NY),
Loan,
Longyear,
Marvin,Mcßride, *

McClurg,
Hclndoe

_

Miller (NT),
Moreheaa,
Morrell.

_

Morris (N Y),
Myers A,
MyersL,
Horton. _

O’Neill (Penna).
Orta,
Patterson,
Perham,
Pike,
Pomeroy,

NATS.

Klee (Mass),
Bice (Me).
RoUInR <NH)t
ficlieuck,
Schofield,
Shannon,
Sloan,
Smith.
Smithers,
Spaulding,
Starr,
Stevens,
Thayer,
Thoma', ■

Tracy,

Washhurne (III),
Washburn (Mass)
Webster,
Whaley,
Williams,
Wilder,
Wilson,
Windom,
Woodhridge,

Harding.
Harrington,
Harris(Hd),
Herrick,
Higby,
Holman,
Hutchins.
Johnson (Ohio),
Kalbfleisoh,
Kern an,
Knapp,
Law,
Lazear,Leblond,
Long,
Mallory,
Marcy,
McDowell,
McKinney,
Morris(vj«
Morrison,Nelson,

Allen Jas. C.
Allen "Win. J.
Ancona.
Bailey,
Baldwin, (Mich)
Bliss.
Brooks,

w} vBrown. (Vfis)
Chandler,
Goffroth,
Cole,
Cox,

Noble,
Odell,
O’Neill <o>,
Pendleton,
Badford
Randall (Pa),
Randall (Ky),
Robinßon,
Rogers.
Ross,
Scott,

_

Steele (N T),
nrAvanß. Stilea,
Dawson, ISSSK0*

£d“^
0B■ sss£

|S‘“- Wad.wo'rth, *

FinSt i Wheeler, ~
_GanTon, SK&i086^W

OtiriPT Winnem,
Griswold, | Wood, Fernando

ThftHonse having agreed to the Committee’s amend-ml?tsto*he bill; Mr. 6CHENCK, o? Ohio, submitted a
substitute. which was agreed to, and the original bill as
tlitLß amended twas parted—yeas 93, nays 6o, as follows:

TEAS.
Griswold,

Hale,
Hi*by,
Hooper,
Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (Iowa),
Hubbard (Conn),
Halbard,
Jenckes,
Julian,
Hasson,
Kelley,
Kellogg, (Mich),
Kellogg (K T),
Loan
Longyear,
Marvin,
McAllister,
Mcßride
McClure,McXndoa,
Miller (NT),
Moorhead,
Morrill
Morris,
Myers, Amos
Myers. Leonard
Norton,
Odell.
O’Ncill(Pa),
Orth,

NATS.
Harding*
Harrington
Harris (Md),
Herrick,
Holman,
Johnson, (Ohio).
KalbQeisch,
Kernan,
Knapp,
Law,
Lazear,
Le Blond,
Long,
Mallory,
Marcy,
McDowell,
McKinney*

„

Miller, (Pa)
Morris (Ohio),
Morrison,

The Enrolment Bill ai

Alley,
AIJJBOD,
Anderson,
A) cold,
Ashley,
Bailey.
Baldwin (Mass),
Baxter,
Beaman,

_B>aix(West Ya).
Boutwell*.
BoTd.

Perham,
Pike,
Pomeroy,
Randall (Ky),
Rice, (Mass),
R !,ce, (3le)
KoilinV(N E),
Schenck,
Schofield,
Shannon.
Sloan,
Smith,-
Smithers,
Spaulding,
Star',
Stevens,
Toayer,
Thomas,
Tracy,
Upson,
Van Valkenburg,
Washburne (Ui).
Washburn(Mass),
Web&ter,
Whaley.
Wheeler.
William?,
Wilder,Wilson,
Windom,
Woodbridge.

Ikandagee,
Broom all*
Brown (VSTVft).
Col)b,
Cole,
Cre*swell.
Davis (Md),
Da-vis (New York)
Dawes,
Deming.
Dixon,
Drißgs, •
Eckley.
Eliot,
Faraswortn,
Frank,
Garfield,
Goock, •
Grinnell,

Allen, JC
Allen, W J
Ancona, ~

Baldwin, (Mich)..
Bliss,Brooks, -

Brown, (Wib),
Cbanler,Coffrotb,
Cox,
Ciaven,
Dawson*
Dennißcn,
Eden,
Edgerton,
Eldiidge,
Fmck,
Carson,
Grider,
Ball,

Nelson,
Noble.
O’Neill, (Ohio).
Pendleton,
Radford,
Randall. (Pa),
Robiuson,
Rogers,
Boss,
Scott,
Steele, (N T),
Stiles,
Strouse,
Stuart,
Sweat,
Voorheei.Wadsworth,
White, J W
Winfield.
Wood. Fernando

s Passed.
The hill, as passed by the House, provides that the

Quota of each-ward of a city, town, township, precinct,
or election district, or of a county, where toe same is
divided into wards, towns townships, precincts, or
election districts, shall be as nearly as possible in pro*
portion to the number of men resident therein salnect
to draft, taking Into account, as far as practicable,
the number which has been previously fur-
nished therefrom; and in ascertaining and nU-
ing. the said quota there shall be taken into
account the recent number of men who have heretofore
entered the naval service of the United States, and whose
names are home upon the enrolment lists as already re-
turned to the office of the Provost Marshal General ofthe
United Sta es Any person enrolled under theprovisions
of the enrolmentact. n ho may hereafterbe so enrolled,
may furnishat any time previous to the draftan accepta-
ble substitute, who is not liable to draft nor at the
time in the military or naval service of the United
States, and snch persons so furnishing a substitute
shall be exempt from draft during the time for which
BUCh substitute ebaU be exempt from draft not, now-
fTer exceeding the time for which such substitute
shall ha*e been accented. But no private soldier,
musician or non commistioned.l officer being acra-
ally in the military service of the United S:ates, shall
he procured oraccepted as the substitute. The boards of
enrolment are to enroll all persons liable to draft under
tbe provisions of this set. and of the enrolment ac.»
whoeenames may have been omitted by the proper en-
rolling officers; all persons who shall have arrived at
the age of20 years beforethe draft; all aliens who shall
declare their intention to become citizens; all persons
discharged from the military and naval service oc tiie
United States, who have not been in such service two
year, duringthe pre>ent war, and all persons woo nave
been exempted under tse provisions or tie «ecirail ero-
tica to which thl« act Isa supplement, hutwho are not
exen pled by the provisions ofthisact; and the ooirde of
enrolment shall release and discharge from draft all
persons. who* between the time of the enrolment and
the draft, shall have arrived at the age of 45 years, and
shall strike the names of such persons from the enrol-
ment Any person drafted into the militaryservice of the
United States may beforethe timefixedfor hisappearance
for dutyat the draft rendezvous, furnish an acceptable
substitute,subjrct tosuch rales andregulations as may be
pre. crlbtd by tbe Secretary of War. ifsnch snbatitnteis
not liable to draft, tbe person famishing him shall be
exempt from draft duringthe time for which s-ich sub-
stitute is not liable to draft, not exceeding tee term for
which be wae drafted, and if such substitute is liable
to draft, the name of the person furnishing him
shall be liable to draft in filling future quotas;
end if any drafted persons chall hereafter pay
money for the procuration of a substitute under
the provisions of the act to which this is an amend-
ment. such payment of money shall operate only to re-
lieve such person from draft duringthe time for which
the person was drafted unless the names placed In the
box beccmeexhausUd.in which case the names shall
be returned to tbe wheel. Members of religious deno-
minations Who shall by oath or affirmation declare that
they are conscientiously opposed to thelbeariag of arms,
end who are prohibited from doing so by the rules and
articles of faith and practice of said religions denomina-
tions, shall, when drafted into the military service, be
cot sideied as non- combatants, and shall be assigned by
theSecretary of War to duty in the hospitals or to the
care of shall paytlie »um of *3OO to inch
persons as the Secretary of War shall designate to re-
ceive it, 'o be applied to the benefit ofsick and wounded
f old**!*; providtd thatA»son shall be entitled to the
benefit tf the provisions Ws section, unless his decla-
ration of conscientious scruples against bearing arms
shall be supported by satisfactory evidence that hisae*
portmf-nt has been uniformly consistent with such de-
claration. Any mariner or able seaman who shall be
draftedsh»l) have the right, within, eightdays after the
nr-tification of such draft, to enlist in the naval service
as a seaman. Nopilot, engineer, master-at-arms, ac
Ing master, acting ensign- or acting vnaeter’a mate,
havir ganappointment, or acting appointment, as such,
and being actually In thenaval service, shall be subject
toa military draft while holding such appointment.

The following persons are exempted and excepted
from tie enrolment and draft-name.y:

Such as are rejected as physlcallj or mentally unfit
*°Ali e pe£oßs actually in the military or naval service
oftbe United States at the time of the draft.
Allpersons whohave served In the military or naval

service two years, duitngthe present war. and whohave
been honorably discharged from theservice, and no per-

but such as are herein excepted shall be exempt.
The two ela«» ee heretofore provided for in the enrolment
are consolidated. Inall caseswherecoloredpersonsnave
reen heretofore enlisted in the military fervlee of the
Ua ted Hates, all the provisions of this act. faras the
p-3'znent orbounty and compensation are provided, shall
h* equally applicable, as well as to those who mar be
hereafterr*cmited. '

~
I. •

*Th bbill a*so contains tbe section for enrolling all aoie-
br-died persons of African descent; upon which a seoa-
mte vote was taken before the bill was passed. The
hro'jie at half pest six o'clock adjourned till Monday.

PENNSYLYMIA LEGISLATURE.
Habrtsbubs, February 12.1864

HOUSE.
Xlkj House met at 11 o'clock A. M., and. was called to

older by Ur. SMITH, of Chester, v»ho had been depu-
tized by the Speaker to act in his absence.

Mr. SHißPßmade a personal explanation With re-
ference to sozre rem&tks made in debate.

1 cpoits were read from the foliowins standing com-
”J!s'?eo7SSffßKY?.ftOia Judiciary 90®-

milted,an act to open Coraletreet,in the city ofPhilaiel-
Ph

Mr. McMURTRIE. fromaams. os c™mUtoa.anact to
Incorporate the Tyrone and Cioartieiu Express oo

“Mr GLASS. from Committee on Milltary Affiira, a
general law providing for the payment of bounties to

T fit”? ITHCE moved that the House suspend
and proceed to the consideration of the act providing ror
payment ofbounties »o volunteers In l)elaw*re county.
Agreed to, and the bill passed finally. . ..

The House then proceeded to the consideration of tno

calendar of public bills. The first bill on the caienaar-
an act providing for the protection of property against
destruction by mobs, was c — .

A discussion enrloed. participated.in by Messrs* reran-
ins, Gochtan, and Bigham.

„ , ,
..

A motion was made tha* the House take a recess often
rrinutes for ihepurpose of receiving the 40th Keglmeut
Cf Pennsylvania Volunteers, then drown up In front or

fce Ksssembllar. Mr McHHRTKIE
moved that tha Bouse ad joara Agreed ta.

public Entertainments.
German Opera.—“ Tannhauicr" ia a great

work. There i» nothing in the music that, iaour

opinion, justifles-thesevere otitioism it hasreceived,
though we can easily understand bow such a man

as Liszt should be thechampion of Wagner. The
opera is grand, solemri, and impressive. It is I
in charsotcr unlike any musio we have heard: and if I
it possesses mannerisms they are those of theauthor,

and not of any school or clique. The orchestra- 1
tion is often Bublime, continually changing, always

intelligent and sympathetic. The performance was

the beet of the season, Madame .Tohannsen sing

ilg charmingly, and Frederic! looking so much like
Tenus thatXannhouser «»n hardly be pardoned for ]
leaving her. The tenor role is one of the very finest
in ail music, and Himmer sang it very effectively.
Hermanns confirmed the favorable impression he
had made, and his voice certainly adds greatly to

ihe «valuo of the company. Stelneoke we never
heard sing so well.

Many of thegreat pajssgea in "Tannhauser” were
enthusiastically applauded, and we see no reason
why it should not be sungevery night next week.
It must, of course, be repeated. The impression
made by its first performance is entirely in favor of
ils great and increasing popularity.

On Monday, Spohr’s 11 Jeatonda” will be sung.
Ghbstnut-stbeet Theatre —“The Tiosetof-

Heave Man” will again be presented this evening,

with its well-ehoscn east, excellent eoenery, and su-
perior stage management. This very popular play
of Tom Tayloi’s has, for another term, proved a

great success, and its interest cannot soon die out.
Walnut-street Theatre.—To-night Miss Lu-

cille Western, after an extended and successful ca-
reer in thenewest sensational drama, will make her
anncarance in the standard and foroible melo-drama
of i-Luoretia Borgia.” This will be followed by

the capital play Of “ Don Cscsar de B»z»n.”
Zograuhicon.—After this evening, the Zographi-

con entertainment will be withdrawn. We have so
fiequently called attention to it,beauty and moral
bearing that a meie reference is all that is necessary
now. ,

Signer Blitz continues to hold out hlsmagio
banner at his Temple of Wonders, Assembly Build-
ings, Like thesun, Ms popularity never really sets,

and evenwhen he disappear* for a while weknow
he will very shortly turn up again. An attractive
matinee this afternoon, and theregular performance
in the evening. j

Oiroub Matinee,—The 26th matinde will be
given at the National Oirous this afternoon. These
matinde, have been very well attended during the
season, which ia nowfast drawing to aolose. The
performance this afternoon will be veiy pretty and
entertaining.

Haydn’s Oratorio op “The Creation.”—

A few choice seats are left for this entertainment
of the Handeland Haydn Society, at the Academy

Of Musio, this evening. They may be obtained at
Goulu’s musio store, at Martien’s bookstore, and at
the door in the evening. Those who wish to enjoy
a tiue musical treat will hardly fail to be present.
The proceeds are to be appropiiated to the welfare
of our soldiers, through theUnited States Christian
Commission.

Mb. Barnum’b Lecture.—This evening, Mr. P.
T. B»rnum, known the world over, will deliver bis
remaikable lecture on tbe “ Art of MoneyGetting.’.’

This leeture abounds in personal anecdotes of dis-
tinguished financiers and merchants, and its topio
no one can treat with more interest than Mr. Bar-
Dum himself, whohas gone through the experience
of making half-a-dozen fortunes. The leeture Will
be given at MuslealFund. Hall. ■

Dickinson College.—A oall has been lsiued to
the fiiends ofthis institution to meetat the Union
M. E. Church, on Monday evening, the 16th inst.,
at o’clock. It is addressed to the clergy, and
such laymen of the city as can conveniently b'e
reached. It is proposed to give the College a fuller
endowment-at least $lOO,OOO. It is desirable that
thesolid men ofthe denomination specially Interest-
ed will give this enterprise the support It deserves,
A circular has been issued respecting this subject,
giving many interestingfacts, signed by a number of
our most respeetable citizens.

Fbbedmbn’s Reliee association.—Bishop Simp-
son will preside at the publio meeting of the Freed-
men’s Relief Association tobe held on Tuesday eve-
ning at the Aoademy of Musio. Revs. Phillips
Brooks, Dr. Brainerd, Dr, Furness, Dr. J. Wheaton
Smith, and Mr. J. Miller McKim, will take part in
the

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Fhilabelphia, Feb. 12,1861.
The most noticeable event on Third street to-day was

an advance in Governmentsecurities. Thefire-twenties
soid up to ID7. the seven- thirties to 108, and otherclasses
in proportion. Should Mr. Chase conclude io issue his
ten-forty bonds at five per cent-, the sixes payable in
gold will certainly be a favorite investment, and must
advance In price. Gold was steady and without excite-
ment at notwiHi&tandirg the rumors of six
privateer £ learners intending to raid on San Francisco,
the natural friend of the gold operators The condition
of tie money market is unchanged. Capital is becoming
a drug. VTe heard of one party off-ring another one per
cent, on call to-day, but the lender did not think it
would pay.

The stocX market was weak during the forenoon, but
after the first board it stiffened up, and prices were bet-
tor. Bending advanced to 60#; North Pennsylvania
was steady at3s&: Pennsylvania .ose to 31; Philadel-
phia and Erie Eold at 37, Harrisburg at 79#, Beaver
Meßdow at 79#, Catawieeaat 25. the preferred at 43#,
Norristown at 60; 42 was hid for Long Island, 48 for
Little Schuylkill. Passenger railways-were strong;*
Thirteenth and Fifteenth was in demandat 40&@41,

Spruce and Pine at 17@lr /#; 30# bid for Girard College.
43# ror Green and Coates, 70 for West Philadelphia, 83
for'Second and Third. . ‘ •

Miningshares were dull. Big Mountain fell off to 7%;
.23tna Copper rose to 16; Hazleton sold at 67#; New
Creekat 1#; Buck Mountain at SO; Girard sold at 6#;
Penn at 9#; NVw Tork and Middle at 11#; Fulton at 6#.

Canalswere steady. Susquehanna sold at 24k; Le-
high at 60#; Union at 4; the p eferred at 7; Schuylkill
Navigation at 26; the preferred closed at 38# bid, an
advance of3# ? the sixes sold at 89

Btate and city loans were steady; ctbor good corpora-

tion securities firm. The market closed strong.
. Drexel'dtCo. auote: ivUnited States

• • “ old Certificates of Indebt’s..,* 3 @ 3#
•• •• 73-10 Notes. 9 ©lOpr

Quartermasters’ Vouchers.2@
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness.....—. #@ldis

«»♦-» >♦.... * —,....—.109
Rtprl'iiff Exchange, *« ••*• • *«174 wi7ft
U S. five-twenties; full coupon .106#® 107

Jay Cooke St Co. quote Government securities, &e., as

®Hi^186fc
“ ! M0 te*- oca ‘:::™::::::::-:uoh|ulK
Certificate* of Indebtedness,.old. ........103 @IO3X
Certificates of Indebtedness, n*w.-.~~ oaSa ooi'
Quartermasters Yonclters. iSiiSk;rwl'twVity bonds Jnilcoupons

Do. do' Btg.—~ 107>£@108Ji

Deliveries offive-twenty bonds being made np to Jan.
Bth, inclusive.

Quotations of cold at the PhiladelphiaGold Bxthanit,
34 South Third street, second story:

8# o’clock A. M
- 11# “ A. M .••-.169

12# ** P. M ...„~*,lC9#

s# ** Pe U.M
Closed4#* * P. If *e.» *a*,-*-, .e » .144 » 4444 444 «159)f
Market closed steady.

The following is the MUintroduced in the United States
Semite by Hon. JohnSherman, of Ohio, for the purpose

of prohibiting speculative transactions In gold, it was
twice read and referred to the Committee on Finance,
Where two oth«r bills, having in view the same object,

Introduced by Senator James H. Lane, of Kansas, were
sent for consideration:

Be itenacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United States of America, in Congress as-
sembled, That all sales or agreement fcj sell gold, silver,
©r foreignexchange are hereby d«claTad null and void,
unless tbefull amount or the purchase money forsuch
gold, Bilver,or foreign exchange shall be paid at the time
of such sale oragreement to sell. And all money paid
in partial pay men , or as a margin on the sale or aaree-
ment to sell gold, silver, or foreign exchange may be re-
claimed or recovered in any court of competent .jurisdic-
tion at the suit either of the person paying such money
or of the United States upon the information of any per-
son; anait is hereby made the duty of the several dis-
trict attorneys of the United States to pro*©cute such
suite In the name of the United States, and one-third of
the amount recovered shall fee paid to the informer, one-
third to the district attorney prosecuting the ease in Jieu
of all other fees allowed and one-third to
b« p»dinto the treasury of the United States.

,

Sbg 2. Ana be itjurther enacted. That All CllßCilh
drafts, or certificates, given or taken on the sale or
agreement to tell gold, silver, or foreign exchange, and
wh?ch checks, drafts, or certificates are not payable on
sight, or which U is understood or agreed between the
parties to snch sale or agreement to sell, are not to be
piesented ui til a fatnro time, are hereby declared null
anci void: FrovUled That if such check, draft, or cer-
tificate shall, in the usual course of business, become
the property of any person ignorant of such agreement
or understanding, it shall not be void, but the person
making the sale may at any time within three re-
cover. in any court of competent jurisdiction, the full
amount thereof from the penon to whomU waeiavde

Fec 3 And be itfurther enacted, That theSecretary
nftb* TrcHHTiTV is heteby authorized to sell, in openmVrketTnnygold Inthe tr.n.nrv of the United Btate.
not necessary for tbe payment of file Intereston tbe pnb-

Tbe following sbow, tbe arnonnt of coal transported

over tb, Lehigh Valley Bailroad for the week endini
February 6. 1864, and previous since December 1, MM,
compared with same time last year: .

Week. Previously. Total.
uisne. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. OwV

Hasleton...rr. 3.762 03 27.012 M 31.074 17
IwKmmr Loaf. 1,918 09 10. S9B 02 12,446 11
,V 1.721 IS 9 9S* OT 11.660 01

llf l||
ai iiil

1 787 15 14.463 16 16.241 10
I? poTrV

... F9l 00 6 264 13 6,146 03
PmnkV.'.:: 1.640 02 7.M8» 9.398 11

Bbervale Coal Co. 814 10 4**os to 5*691 10Milnesvillo• 6 466 IS 7 7>B IBBack Moimtam 8-iffi tS gm VS

T0ta1..... 26,282 12 161,066 18 173.348 05
corresponding week 178.806 W 196.013 19

8,8!3
.

ia w^ii
Thefollowing shows the shipments of coal transported

over theDelaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad
for the week ending Saturday, February 6th, compared

with same time last year; Year.
Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cwi

Total 22 743 03
For the corresponding time last year:

Shipped North.. rwtShippedSouth 14.943 02

108,17111

".. 20.621 02
47.661 19

ThT>“p«ti«M of 'jloM and Meal. lu PhUad.lpMa,
dniini the week ending Tehruary 111864, were as roi

loWS!
Halfbarrels of superflae
Barrels of

“ flDO*v,
*• middlings**-
** By«
“ CornHeal>«
•• Condemned

142
lB* 63'»

24

....19.883
TU-s teJJowlo* l»tin Moouatof coal .hlppol or« th»

Huntingdon, find Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the
week ending Wednesday, February 11. 1884. and since
Tannery 1 together with corresponding period lastyear:
•'* ' Week. Previously. Total.

Tone. Tons. Tons.
6.079 2«,7« 2+4,821

1864*. lawg 27.407 33,125
.-

-

_ «,<KI 1,835 4 696

thePhiladelphia and Heading Railroad, during He week
endingThursday, Feb. 11. 1864

From Fort Carbon
“ Pot*svill* ••

* *

•» Schuylkill Haven
,•* Auburn
•* Fort C1int0n...............
»‘ Harrisburg ana Dauphin,

Tons. Cwi.
25.911 02

246 09
. h.m»

1,701 15
6.878 01

9 OJ

Total Anthracite coal for the week-- • 47.689 M
From Barrisbnrg and Dauphin, Bituminous

coal for week *'m u 2
Total of all kinds for the week,
lonely this year

61.961 05
369.637 17
411.491 02Total -

Tothe same time last year. 48J.199 18
The New York Evening Past of to day says:
1h« stock market !«» active, and a number of new

bmeis are dally crowding the precincts of toe bCOCK
Exchaua© Should the presentease lu money continue,
there is little doubt that a spoculative rise la prices will

k^3overurnents have advanced considerably this morn-
inir. on news that foreicn orders to bay—aaioantius to
nearly two millions of dollars—came over by the last
Stlnm con‘*equeiice of the excited and rapid advance,
some of our national hanks have difficulty in procuring

t™ clean coupon sixes of 1881. They are however,.be-
sinnix<g t--. bay the endorsed bonds, by which plan they

save2 per cent, and Obtain a security which Is equally
fit for tbelr purpose.

.
~ , ,Railroad shares are recovering from the depression

occasioned by the bioak-up of the Rock Island clique.
Of tnia stork the whole amount, 46 000 shares, m be-
lieved to have changed himds during the last twenty-

Ref.-.re the first seieion gold was selling at 159.’kG&lip?<;
Hew York Central at. isz?4@UB: Brie at IL2X&IU*;
Hudson Kiver at ; Harlem at lu3@iU3J 4;

Michigan <'emral ai lbii;4@-1.54: siicli'ttaa Soathera at
Uhl’, (am ■ Illinois Central at 1*!J@128&: Pittsburg alllWt 1
Gr.ne at 113*: Toledo at IMVSIM; Boca Island at
116Jf@117: and northwesternat 50.

.

The appended table exhibits the chief movement, at tb.
Board compared with the latest pricoo o^yeßtenisT;^^^
United States 6s, 1881, regie ltsji 108

,

*

United states 6s. 1881, coupon 110 Wh 114
I Tinned States seven-thirties 109 10e*£ >4
United States lyear cer., g01d....103 102>| >£

Do. do currency •• 9S*» 98$| .. • •
American Gold. Ifi9 *•

MUfe0ur151xa5..................... 685 t 68>£ U ■....218K 219 • • g
New York CentralRailroad. exd.lB?>4 183 -• <<

Irie Preferred m 103# £* ••

Hudson Kiver. Mg# 144 -

Michigan Central*** 134 138.? 4?

1 Michigan Southern *.**•*■,:»#
Michigan Southern guarantied-..136 -

| Central SoxTp—..

| BocSJsUnd...... HS ii 3
Fort Wame... jg., *

I Terre Haute “ J>I Northwestern . *• &

Cumberland * 6J* ••

Chicago and Alton 86 •• ••

Of the Quart* Hillwas quotedat
ajJ&X@3l.Copake at 14@I.4#* Ame-

rican Coal at 86@87, Wyoming Valley at 79* old. Miuls*I eippi and Missou«i at 45, Hudson B*rtp at 95 Md,
I Transit at h6M©37, Delaware and Hudson Canal at 170
I @172. Pennsylvania Coal at 170

lange Salesy E«b. 13
ja, PhiladelphiaExchange.
BOaRDS.

Plillada StockBic
[Reported by S. E 6i.ayhake

BEFORE 1
1(0 Reading ®M
fiO Eav Scrip .. 87>4

100 do b 5 38
100 do b 5 PB
aa Phila & Brie. ■ -coni 87
1(0 dot 30U1SOT
100 do oont S7b£
100 do b3O 87

100 H Penna 361i
20Commercial Bank-- 6|

ICO Penn Mining. • • •
* bS 6%

ILO b3O 9>a
15 Morris Canal 69
60 Reading. 6'K
60 Biff Monilt• ee.ee.ee.

100 do e.eee... 7k
160 Morrist’n uupl..-tos SBJS
100 do 88
1(0 do t>3° SBit
200 do 2dye37g
1(0 do Sl%
100 d0..... 2dSS PBH
ICO do SSJi
1(0 do b 5 PBJ4
100 do 88)4
300 do blO 38b
ICO Readingß b3O 60)i

100 Reading B 60%
100 do. blO 60%
100 do 60%
100 do 6j%
PO do ba 60%
600 do 60%,
100 do.. ..b2ofrj%
200 Phila & Erie 36%
100 do bs 37%
200 do 37%
100 Catawissa prf..b2s 43%
3to do b3O 43%
iof! Chester Val ft%
300 Penn Mining...2ds 9%
200 Long Islam.. - .blO 2*l
100Phila.fi! Erie...2ds 37%
50 d0....~ b 5 37%

100 H Penna. 9&g
100 Fulton . 6%
50 Reading 16

600 do.. b3O
iro BT T & Middle 11%

50 do new pref. 38%
100 Falcon - b 5 6%
20 ) do new pref.bs 38%
100 Reading b2O 60%
100 N b 5 86

FIBbT Bi
2000 USO-years 0p...-lC4?i ’

S6COO do fcfi&tnt lOfi
ICO do 108

6600 do 106>£
16CC0 do
16&0 do ca*h.lo6?i

200 US 7-80 TreaBotoa
End F&A.108

2600Femia58
abi4so do Bi)i

?nn *-rp*k.«•«*
.• 1?«

100 N Y & Middle 1)% 1
300 Fulton Coal
100 FennMining.b3o.. 9%
£0 do 9%
BOiEtna Mining--bs* 15H

260 Bchl Kay prf.csh. 37%
100 do prfl.bSO. 35%
600 do prf.,t>3Q. 3s
200 do prf...... 57%
100 do prf..blo* £8

10 MorrisCanal 60
100Union Canal..cash 4
200 do 4
E 0 dc 4 .
5n Union Canal prf.. 7

ICO GirardMining.bS. 6%
15CCO Cam & Am 65.2d8.105

l(6Fenna K f 0
BETWEEN

12 gclvnsl Nav. »»**». 2fi%|I 10COBchuylBav6g7 82.. 89 1SECONDI ICOReading R bs&int.. 60%
SCO do 61%
ICO do bs&int 60%
34 NPennaß 85#
149tcbnyl KaA..., 25#
j-2 d0...... 26

I CooCit> 6snew.
100 Sch Bay prefbsWnt-38%
2CO do pTsf#»»»..bs 38%
ICO do pref b3O ?8%
100 do pref- b 5 38%
29 Harrisburg R 79%

ICO Bock Monn...tswn SO
170 Fenna R 80%

AFTER 1

JOABD.
ICO Pennaß blO. S')
100 do ba0.80%
10Norris'owaK...... 60

400 Reading R.bS&int. 60
1(0 do * t+4-.bld* 60%
18S d0...... 60

8 N 3i%
2 do 25%

200 d0.........ca5h. 36%
25 do 85%

H6O do. 85#
lOOONPeflna65.. ♦. 98
2000 do 98%
100CatawiesaR...bl5. 25
20 d0...... 25

300CatawisRprf..b30. 43%
31 Phila & Erie R 36%

ICO do 36%
100 do .36%
100 Spruce-stR, 17
100 do bSO. 17%

12Lehigh Nay-.«.b3. 60
2000 MorrisCanal Ist m-105
1000City 6a new 105%

6 Beaver Meadow. • • 79#
2000 Schuyl Nay b3O. 25

40»i0 Schuyl Nay 6s ’82.. 89
3000Susq Canal6s«..... 68%

350 Susq Canal 24%
g BOARDS.

11000 Bchnyl Wav 6a 4da, 89
[5OOO * di>4
BOARD.

10 Fenna R 80%
12 do .caßh 8i

700 New Greek 1%
600 U S 6-yoaar opt aslo6}*
67Bazieton. Coal *. 67%

100CO Scfayl Kav 6s 1832 89
1600 : do 1875 b 5 79

74 Lehigh scrip 51 %
ICO SaeqOanat, 2AH

4C'ty Bauk &1
2CO l’th & lftk-st R-* 40 H
200 do ....T>3o 41
100 iEl na Mining .£6O 16%
li.o do days 16

BOARDS.
ICOFeans 8....... • • ■ • ■ 81 I!
200 BIK Mountain...-bS 7%.
ICO NPennaßs6oafterlo 86 1

CLOSING FBI
Bid AsTted,

C SBs ’Bl. ....."..108
U S7-S0 Note*—loB 109
FMlft6s..: 101}* 102

Do new 105}* 105}*
Penna6s 94}* 94%
Beadßex.div—. 60?* 60}* ;

Do bds’7o 105
Do bds’B6 conv.ll9
Do 65’8G’43.... •• • • 1

Penna R 81 • •

Do Ist m 6s. ...100}* ..

Do 2d m 6s. ...107 ..

Little Sehuyl B. • • 48 48}*
Morris G’lconsol. 69 VO

Do prfd. 134 135
SchuylNav Stock 25?* S®

Do prfd •
•» ►*. 88}* *88}*

Do 6s ’B2. 89 90
Elmira B 37 88

Do prfdes-Mee.e 62 64
Do 75’73.™ -106 ..

L Island B 42 43
Lehigh Nav 60K 61

Do scrip 61}* • •

|2ooPhilastErießh6o-it'ls £7
I‘2o Snsq Oanal scrip. •• 67

tIOES-FIEM.
Bid AgUd

JT Peaaa K. • Ssft 3575
Do 65.... ...4.. 97

GatawissaK Oon. 24}* 26
Do prfd. 41 433*Phila&Ejleß... 36}*

Second*stR. ....80 85
Fifth-st R 6 aJ*
Tenth-st8..60 61
Thirteenth-st S. 40 41
Seventeenth-st R 37>* *S
Bpruce-atß.... 3.7 37}*
Chestuut-st R.. 60 61
WPhilftß...«» 70 72
Arch-stR 33}*
Bace-stR.,..M*. 20 21
Grsen-5tE...... 43}* 45
Girard College R 3H}*
Lombard* South 17
Ridge-av 20
Susq Canal——
Mid Coal Fields
Big Mountain...
Green Mountain.
Fulton Coal•

Weekly Review off the Phllads. Marketii
February 12—Evening.

Business generally has been Inactive since oar last
weekly review,but there is no material change to notice
in prices. Bark is in steady demand. Breadstuff* are
very quiet, and Flour larather lower. Cottonis quiet,

acd prices have declined. Coffee is Arm, and there is
more doinf. Coal is very dull. Fish a-e firmly held; in
foreign Fruit there is more doing; domestic is quiet. Pig

Iron is in demand, and prices are better. Naval Stores
are unchanged. Petroleum is rather firmer. Linseed
Oil has again advanced Provisions are quiet,bat prices
are well maintained Cloveris in fair reqaest; Timothy

is in denax d; Flaxseed is rather better. Wool is un-
settled Whisky ia also duil and unsettled Sugar is
firm, but the sales are limited

In Dry Goods there is a firm feeling,and a folrbusiness
doing ior the season, in all departments, wi h light

stocks.
The FIOUT market ia dull and unsettled; there Is some

demand for export. Sales comprise about 10.000barrels,
inclosing eooa Pennsylvania and Ohio extra familvat
*7 M@7 80* iholc, do at *B@9 2V2.6(in bbl. City Mill,
extra and extra family, and 1,600 bble Western fancy on■ ivltrlb terms* The retailers end bakers are buyinkat
roms6@B.6ofor supejflne, «6.76©712}* for extra, *7@B
or extra family, and sB.6oup to slobarrel for fancy
brands according to quality. Bye Flour is quiet, and-aeffni at $6.2e@6 60$bbl; 100 bbls sold at the latter

-rate. In Coin Meal there Is little or nothing doing.
Brandywine is held at $5.76 @bbl.
osaib There is not much demand for vvheat and

the market Is dnll. about 35,000 bus sold at 160@l68cf r
common to pilme Western and Pennsylvania rede, and
white at from lSo@l9sc ¥ bn«, Ihe latter for prime.
Them la very littledoing in Rye; small sales are making
are Sakin* at U0@132« % bus. Corn Is In fair demaniTwithsales* of aoont 27,000 bus yellow; at lW«@ll2o
bus. in store and afloat. Oats are rather, better: about
26,000 bus have been disposed of at 86c, weight. Barley,
ai

The
afoflowlng are S.e receipt!? and Grain al

Wheat 11. bush.

PROVISIONS. —There is no change tonotice inprices,
but the sales .re limited; abont 900 bbls MessFork sold
at $2i®22.‘26 bbl ior new; 600bbls prime Meee sold to
he Government at $21.24@-pi-70, aD«f»M for old Mess.

City-packed Mess Beef is selling at sls@l7s bbl- Beef
Earnsare held at $2l 3 bbl. Dressed Bogs are sellingat
t?®10the 100 ifis. Bacoa is scarce, and prices have ad-
vance* •' sales ofplain and fancy Haras are makingat 12
®lft© 3 lb; 81 des, 10}*®10&c, and Shoulders at 9%@ 10c 3
lb for old and new. Green Meatsare in steady demand,
with sales of Bams inpickle at 12&@i3c. and Shoulders
at 93*®9j*c, cash. Lard is in demand at former rates,
with sales of bbls and tierces at 133*@14c for old and
new. and. kegs at 14k®16c3 lb. There is less doing In
Butter, bnt prices are unchanged; sales ofroll are mak*
incat2£®QBe, and solid, packed Pennsylvania and Ohio
at2C@26c $1 Ib Cheese is firm, and selling at 15@16c 3
Ib. Eggs range from 25®28c3 dozen.

,

METALS.—Pig Iron Is in good demand, and priaes are
better, with sales of 5,000 tons anthracite at sis@46 for
No. 1. and $M® 46 3 ton for No. 2; Crane Iron Company
now ask $5O 3 ton for No. 1; Scotch Pig. is very scarce,
and worth ton. Manufactured Iron Is selling at
full prices. Lead continues scarce; a lot of Spanishsold,
tocome here, at 10}*c, cash. Copper—There is veryllttle
doing; small sales ofyellow metal are making at dbc.

BABK-—Quercitron is scarce; Bnall sales of Ist No. 1

Adamantine are in good demand at 21®
213*c for city-made and Western abort-weight,j«d
p,r full weight. Tallow Candles are firm at 14H@l6}»c

There is more demand,, and prices are
firm with sales of 2.BUU bags
l COO bags of Rio at Bc@34c, and St. Domingo at 30®3ic,

Prices have declined, and, there is very
little doing; about 800,bales of Middlings have been sold
at P3tt>B4c 3 Ib, cash.' _ ..

COaL is very dull and unsettled; sales are making,
fr«e onboard, at *6.75@7. ton.

~,,, .

.
~

DRDOS(AHJ> DIES -There if. very little dolus:: small
sales of Boda Aeh are making at 3%«;2ce bag* chicory

Boot sold at 6)4** and fia*tr>r Oilat $2.10. Indigo is very
scarce and prices are looking up.

,
-

firmly held. Thereis leas doing in domesti j fruit. Groan
Apples are selling at s2,6o®SfiO bbl; Dried Applesat
9@loc lb: and Peaches at 14®16c. Crauberries are

' sellingats9®ll3 bbL „
. 'i'lfcH.—Mackerel are In demand at fall prices; 700 bbls

Bay sold at $;6 $lO, and *7 3 bbl for Nos. 1, 2,.and *

Sales from store are making at $16.50®18 for No. 1 slp®
12 for No. 2 and $7 50® iO bbl for No. 3. Codfish ;
fr T«,Foilingft *7 tit © too ib*. Pickled Herringare auoted at
$6.7' @7 3 bbl for Labrador. _ A

...

FBaT BEDSare very soarce; good Western are selling
at from 62®6Sc 3 Ib. caeh.

. t . ..

FREIGHTS.—The offerings to Liverpool are light; a
foreign bark of 3.000 bbls was taken, to load with Coal
Oil to Cork, for orders, at 6s 6d; a brig, to north aide of
Cuba, was taken at 48c®$4 25. one to south side at 56e.
one with coal to New Orleans at $9.60; and several to
Port Royal at $4 3 ton. The rates to Boston, by the
packets, are 40c for flour. 10c foi g*ain.Jße for measure*

menigood*. $4@4,60foriicn, and $1 3 bbl for petro-

16GDANO.—Therel.moio doinx.bnt price, are without
change; small sales of Peruvian are making at $lOO 3
*°HOPS are firmly held; small sales of first sort Eastern
and Western are making at 27®33c3 ib.

HAT is selling at from s26® ton for Timothy.
. LUMBER.—Prices of all kinds are well maintained,

bnt there is very little doing in the way of sales.
MOLA6BBB. —There is not much doing,but the market

le very firm. Smalleale» of Cuba Muscovado are making
at 57®60c, and reboiled New Orleans at gallon.

NAVAL STORES.—Spirits of 'Turpentine are firm;
small sales are making at $3.10 3 gallon. Rosin. Tar,
and Pitch are firm, but very scarce .

OILS —Lard OU is quiet; small sales of Winter are
racking at $1.20, cash. There is less doing in Fish Oils,
and pzices are rather lower. Linseed Oilhas advanced,
and sells at $1.50®1.56 3 gallon. Petroleum Is rather
firmer; small sales of crude are making at 28®29c; 10.000
bbls refined, inbond, sold at 46®461*0. and free at from
{2®66cH* gallon as to quality.

.
,

_ _ .
The following are the receipts of eruoe and renned at

this port durlngthepast week : _
,

Crude...,-.

RICK continues eo&vcv 100 bags Rangoon told in Bos-
ton, to come here. at7?£c. , ,

PLASTER is tcarce. The last sale of soft was at $6

is firm. One cargo of Turks Island sold, to ar-
live. on private terms , . ~

Qlq?er la rather qatot.. 5,5.0 b£-t eold

At to 1 EoofroMr BBOinLx> bS fbaotiobd by everyth,
at $8. 75 #64 ft», endemall lot*from 75 9 <« jUI thiogf. One dollar expended nowin pnrchJ
IS-Aa-’JKSEJ? b£ £“ botw of •'Jayne's Expectorant,- by
at*3 30@3.32*tbu

„
.

~ b- t «,. troubled with a alight oough or hoaraeneM, Qr„a€ G
a» itaiwll MiJaritßU o,t| may wve the expenie of a doctor-, bm. ,

Island sold at 18=£(an3>fc, on tin naaal terms, and Hew
Ee,lectetl cough often end! in Ooneumpttoa,

arid om are selling at fall rates, night inflammation of the lining ofthe wind
M. B. Hum is quiet at lo6@Lo7c tji gaUon. Wnl»ky lvmntom> ofWhloh are a eore throat a.;
dull and unsettles, with sales of bble at 90@020, and the.uiuai iiyinf-"

... l d throueh w.».dredge at 88c 9 gallon.
„

. . a pain in the bteaat, will »on ie»o. wougo w»at,
TAoLOW.—There la leas doing: ealea of rtty-rendered to bronehitil. A day'! delay may emoiare making at H@l2.-4C. and. cou* try at UX@LlJi°ff. i attention, to Dronouiti.

» ,KtT*TOBACCO.—Leaf and mannfaotnrad are firmly held, month! of auffering. Let the atfltoied try at oa„
but there la very liitie doingi small aalee of Penneylva-

(( T , F.tcnentorant.— It l! a atandard rem?],
nia seed leaf are making at 16@18c. and about 400boxes Jayne I txpeocurnu..

tod ky th„manufacturedfor export at full prices. and its curative power* have been *®Btea Dy thnt
WOOL.— The market is unsettled; holders are firm;

«• nrtanrnorsona who have reoorered their health t
about m.OOO lbs have b*en .old at 78®85c #lb for low «and*orperson* woo nave reovir*

_

grade and fine fleece and tub. Large smlee of foreign its use. The expectorant, ana all ©* tj. j sjrr

ire reported, moßtly low grade, at 4j@Boc# tt> for on-
&. Sou’sfamily medicines, ate prepared only at ft

washed »nd S4S che>tnut ,trect.
fetl.2l

York Msrkrtr Fell!nary 19.
ASHX3 are' qoiet at $B-VS@B.87M for Pots, and *lOfor ‘

r, TvTpps —The market for Btate and WesternrKnrf» a™bade lSwer, with only a yery moderate da-
main?. /yvn iai,iB o* #0.2506 45 for superfine

The f^rTxtraState. #6.S<'@6 66 for superfine
Btate, $6.<f@7.05f0r -X

and Ohio, $6-88® for extra
Michisau, Indiana, lowa, at
gfeUs#,is?T&«:sffs^^Sii‘r».< s!SBSiSa=n“ rflno Balttmoro.
and *8 16® 10 tor extra do Bile, 850 bbl, at

Cauiulihu Flour is dull «»ndd on for good togo BC@7 10 for common, and 9? lo®B eu lor ■ w’*

' hKi“pf™?ir quiet at 3*5 K)@6.6ofor the range of flue
BE

Booivtleat Plonr is steady, with sales of lOObblaat
*0.7 5 and 200 bags at *2 75@3 9 100 lb* „ ~r(s.

Corn Meal is in fair demand; aales 450 bb.s at #s.dJ>®
6.65 for Jersey, and. &6.2C@6.25 for Brandywine; also,
3to conch eonsat $2B 60.

.. t . „ *.^a-
Wheat is in noderate request, but prices are atria©

lower; »flies 60 OCO bushel* at $1.55@16L for Chicago

stirii-e *1.5?@1.6l for Milwaukee Club. $L6O®62 for
amber Wi’wau*ee, #1 66@1-70 tor winter red Western,
and #1 51@1,73 for amber seiehigan

with sales of 2,2oobushels at $1.33,

of 1,800 bn,Ms at

®Ca« aw qniel s.d .toady at BS@9oc for Canada, 89300 cSSSSS&sffi®Western mixed, ana *1 16@1.20f0r Jersey ■> el.ow.

OS!Sii»r»TM“»SA=!«3K
German

and 76 tons Spanisnat Bii. In gold-

Mew York Cotton Market, February lb.
COTTOM —The market continues dull; Bales comprise

about 000 bales at 820 V. No

CITY ITEMS.
A Iloueunoi-o Blessing.—lf itwere inourpower

to dispense the greatest possible mundane blessing
to everyhousehold in the lend, we could not do so

moreeffectually than by supplying everyfamily with
a Grover& BaberSewing Machine. Inother words,
the higheat good that we could have it inour power
tobestow would be to give every familyan order on
theagent of the Grover & Bakor Sewing Maohlne
Company, TOO Chestnut street,vto get one of those
inimitable instruments. The next best thing that
we can do is, to advise all who are about purchasing
sewing machines, to give the Grover A Baker the

preiereuce over all othera.

Lubricating Oils.—We have already had occa-
sion to spesk approvingly of the excellent Lubri-
cating Oils sold by Messrs. Hulburt Sc Co., No. 240
Aroh street, as being in many respects superior to
any others in use, while their cost is moderate.
They have been tested, and are now in use by most
of our elty railroads, and are found to answer better
than any other lubricator in the world. They ought
to be universally adopted. Meccrc, Hulburt& Co.’s
Signal Olio, Carriage Oils, Sewing Machine Oils,
and Oils for illuminatingpurposes, are also unsur-
passed by any others in existence, and their prices
are unusually low-

A PLBA 808 THE WIFE AND I.ITTLE ONES.—
We print this tender precaution with the special
View Ofreminding everybody in general, and mar-

ried men in particular, that one of the most ‘graceful
things that they can do to day, and one which will
secure them the biggest return in the way of happy
faces at the smallest outlay, is to go to the popular
Confectionery establishment of Messrs E. G. Whit-
man& Co., No. 318 Chesnut street, below Fourth,
and select a budget of their delicious, pure, and
healthful preparations. It will make you doubly
welcome tothe “ loved ones athome.” Think ofit.

Get the Best !—The Hoi»y Bible—
Editions. —-Family, pulpit, and pocket Blblei,
beauteful styles of Turkey morrocoo and antiqi
bindings. A new edition, arrangedfor Photograph
portraits offamilies.

Gbnat Babsains in Winter Clothing.—

Messrs. O. Somers& Son, No. 6-26 Chestnut street,
under Jayne’s Hall, are now selling off their splen.
did stock of fine fashionable Winter Clothiog, at
greatly reduced prices, preparatory to opening their
spring stock. All persons wishing to obtain ele-
gant winter suits, cheaper than they are likely tobe
again until “ after the war,” ought to embrace this
opportunity.

Wm. W. Harding, Publisher.
No. 328 Chestnut street, below Fourth

Photograph Albums in Every Yaritfirv
Sttlr.—Rioh Turkey moroooo, Autfquc, iv (
mountingß, ornamental edges, &c., &o , holding frol-
twelve to two hundred photographs, the largest *Ol
best Assortment in the city.

William W. Habuing,

It* No. 326 OhesDutst., below Fourth, south hm,,

Preparing for a Struggle.—The indications
now are that therebels are preparing for a desperate
Struggle in the spring. The C. S. A. is now in the
agonies of death, and its throes of dissolution will,

Uno doubt, be terrible. Theconnection between this
and the faot that W. W. Alter, 936 North Ninth
street, sells the best and cheapest coal, we will ex-
plain atanother time.

arrivals at the hotels
UP TO TWELYE O'CLOCK LAST KKJ-Hf
Comtimentol-Mtath *

A Thatc). er, Jr, Washington
JoshuaT Owen, P&i
L T J)owl6. Providence
Aug V Kautz. U B A
M J Jewell. Washington
JoriahtiLeverett, N *

S A Lawrence, Boston
J Andrew#, Cincinnati
W H. Spvatt, ttlktou, Md
C J Pnsey, Pottaville
Chaw Cook. New YorkW H Wood, TI 8 A

Great Beduotion in Prices,
Great Beduotion in Prioes.
Ladies' and Misses’ Fine Cloaks,
Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.

Also,
Bioh Furs ofall kinds.
Bleb Furs of all kinds.

In anticipation of the olose of the season, we ar*

now prepared to make a large concession from for-
mer prices on all our ctook.

J. W. Proctor A Co.,

The Paris Cloak and Fur Emporium,
920 Chestnutstreet.

A Woodruff, U 8 A
A 0 Yinctni, USA

New Pictures bt Gutekunst.—Mr. F. Gate,

kun »t, 704 and 706 Arch street, has just issued fine
cartes and Imperial Photographs of Major General
Hanoock and Brigadier General Tyndale; also, very
superior pictures (in card and one-dollar sizes) of
the late eminent jcrlter and lecturer, Wm. Make-
peace Thackeray, copies ofwhich are now lor sale
atbis counters.

Tin: Finest Oohpkctioks lit the "Would.—Mr.
A. L. Vansant bat really elevated the Confectionery
business Into an art. HU goods are not only the
finest, richest, and purest made, but they are the
moßt beautiful and tempting in every particular.
Hl« choice domestic and foreign frulte are alco very
popular.

C Swar. USA
Wfcheetz A dau In4:aua,p't
IHrsL Beach Bropfcl? n
MrsJH Emmauß, brooklyn<'
Mrs f CDs Blnn-i,Brooklyn!
J A Weast A wr. Trenton
O DCase, Denver
A .1 Cntticg. Albany. II
Jl.lrmnbal, Washington
g Waller, jr. Washington
Joe T Powers, Washington
J M Hunt FortrBea Monroe
Mrs Hunt Aeon. _ ,J 5 H Moore, New Orleans
L M Beaumont, Connecticut
Wre Beaumont. Connecticut
C H Applegate, Bewxork
J Marsh, Boston
Mrs Boneface, Boston
N Bnshnell.Qaitcy. 11l
A B Klrgebury,Quincy, 111
J ti blaii>e, Milne

Thb .New Photo- Mihiatcrb.— Messrs. Wen-
deroth & Taylor, 912,914, and 916 Cheitnut etreet,
are now executing the new style of picture (which
we think destined to unusual popularity), entitled
the “PJu>fo.Mlniature.” For artistic merit this pic-
ture excels anything thatPhotography has hither-
to produced. The specimens at their galleries are
much admired by the boat judges of art.

AH Elegant Stock of Osmimmihi’s Fun-
mishiho Goons, embraelDg everything necessaryin
that line for a man of taste to wear, will be found
at George Grant’s, 610 Chestnut street, His " Prize-
Medal” Shirt, invented by J. F. Taggart, is the Shirt
ofthe age.

Ad ChestA«% I
Besj Tatiiam. NT
. W c Lewis. Chicago
IB XI Bowdoln, If Y
Dr Buaer ft da, K 7
IG 6 Malibr. Baittraor-,

; J W Bryant. N Jd TPsarinr NT
J L Miller. Ciaoin, Obiu
D G Swain & la,
Sami Gray, Pittsburg
Geo Reese, Pittsburg
Geo Scott, Raton Ronge
IJ T Ora'*, Kentucky
Ml?s M PVan Reed, Penu-.i

iE W Morgan, Na&hvlLlo 1!w HPowell, liltnola
! WFairubtld, Kansas w

iT R Myers & wf. New Yo.-g
Mas Myers &wf Hew York

W Smith, Washingtoa
J W Fuller, Oatanauqu^
GD Morganii wr.iryioßtft,,
Misses Morgan. lrviugt0DWLO’Brlen, BaltimoreJ M ScLermerhorn, BaO'*i.»J 4Laurence, Bcuto.i '
W B Potter & la,
W J Barton «wf, Brooklyn
J HCBoute Gmnx w? nn
S £ Golden, KiituniL "n
B W Dattphen- Kittaanina
Com Mnrray. U< N

ftiß *

BGMatihews, BaUimorO
Miss Kelley, Pamd jlnnix
Geo P Smith, PhllsdeipHi*
Henry Potts Jr,
A £ Warner, Gr&ea-»b.ir>
J W Warner, New Y o i)t
W C Teat, New To>k

HB Tibbetts. New York
LTTbutkeld. Kectucky
Ira L Beebe, New York i
Wm Keneen, Harrieburg
E H WoirBil. Hani.burg
Jas H Mitchell Penn a
W H McCord, Penns „

Mrs W D Kelley sson.Phlla
W H Draniemn, Pittsburg
C RFaxton. Bloomsburg
T W Yardley, Poitsviile
BL Avar. Olio
C H Tay, N Jerwy
Mai a J fc'miib, H Jersey
S a Paxfon, H Jersey
WBeaney. Penna
J Boope.New York
A E Noble, New York
8 TDickinson. B York
Gent ts Mrs Davis, U S A
WB Smith, New York
0 U Bertram & la, XV Toik
w Pearson, Washington
MrB Barlow „

John Cuile, Baltimore
H Gorham. New York
Edw Morley, Boston
Sami G Johnson, NY
W H caWert. Cincinnati
Geo E Eckert, N J

Spirit Ea fpimgs.—The town has been agitated
for some days past with the performances of a party
of spirit-rappers, who have done numerous strange
things, amongwhich-there Is a mysterious taking
off of the coats of mediums. We know nothing of
these mysterious doings; bat weare ll In” on patting
oncoats, and to this end we recommend ourreaders
to visit the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Hoekhill
ft Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605-Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

A btatibtioal wbitbb remarks that the inven-
tion of the sewing machine has enabled one woman
tosew as mushas a hundred could sew by hand a
century ago,but onewoman now demand! as much
clothing as a hundred did then, consequently, there
is no gain. Men, on the contrary, have lessarticlcs;
but their improvement ia In their make and beauty,
asany one can testifyby visiting {Charles Stokessc
Co.’s one-price Clothing store, under the Conti-
nental. _____

eirard-CHWt»«t v
B Boyd '

„ .

Lieut NGlass, U8 A
W FTroxalu Wilmington
J E Elsber. New York -

J b Montgomery. N York
H TBaldwin, New Y ork
H O Pearce, New York
CEFarison, New York
ft Doyle. New York

kCapt H C Williams, USA
John H Hendsrson
b M Cleveland

Bbbel Fashions.— A friend of ours, who has
just escaped from the rebel oapltal, charged with
complicity In the “Jeff Davie assassination ” plot,
aays he “ left hia wife In a linsey-woolsey gown,
and his children clothed with horse blankets; for
shoes they sewed up old baggingor any convenient
waste rags; cloths and woolen goods were not to be
had at any price, and there were no shoes in the
market.” Thecontrast between theprosperous and
happy United States- and the miserable SeceshIs as
great as that presented by tbe elegant and durable
Clothing gotten up at the palatial store ofGranville
Stokes, No. 60ft Chestnut street, and the horse-
blanket attire Of Babeldom.

Thb Parabola. Spectacles are unsurpassed by
any other glasses now In use. They are the -dis-
covery of a celebrated French philosopher, reduced
to practice, however, by an American. Those who
have used the Parabolas speak of them Inthe high-
est terms. They assist tbevision, while they do not
impair it—a laot which oannot be said in reference
to other lenses. Forsale only by E. Borhek, Opti-
cian, No. 402 Chestnut street. *

Fob Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and Con-
sumptive Goughs, HBrown's Bronchial Troches ” are
used with advantage, giving oftentimes immediate

relief.
Universal Clothes Wringer,

Capt Ji.nea, USMC
J L Rodman, Frankfort, ir*9 fif Shoemaker & w, n.i.
Mias H Oolllns, Kew YorkDr Zacharie & U. a tars
J M Crowell, Kanes*.Toa Manning
J Hi sch, New To. k ‘
W H Thompson, U y jt
Mrs W H Thompson
W M BramhsU, New V,,,J All*n, NewTortJ E Peyton, N Jersey
WA Hargerdine 8t Loni.AB*rmau» New York
Lewis Tappafi' New forkJob Cockine. PhnaiKnUd
$> 8 Read, PalavareJohn Lee, Washington
W C McCall, N J
A Plant, New York
J D Wood, New York
ChaefiaUon. M D, b*h
H BlennerbasseU. Ny
O W Scrlcfeland, N Y
Capt H Jewett. 0 8 A
K Me Holey. Penna

T Cleveland
p O Gwkj, OemanWn
CDHayetfc, Alexandria, V a
Mr Fickey, Jr, Baltimore
M M AUen, New York
Josiah Biley. Toledo, Ohio
G 0 Marcy Ala,'Baltimore
j W Haring, New York
J liowner A la. Milwaukee
J A Allen & wf. New York
J Boyle, Penna,
Jacob Shell.Harrisburg
WT Leard & la. Penna
Samuel Carter, Penna
K Davit, Baltimore ,

Jas Bastings, 8t Louis
Geo Hellems. StLouis
Ponly liftVOOdi St Louis
J laylor, Newlotk
E J Cowling. Boston
W P Basil* gs, Boston
W W Jennings, Harrisburg
Geo6be; burn * wf. Pa
JohnSberburn A wf. Pa
GenR G Berger. Illinois
KlnslngtonToed. Illinois
Barper Jones, Galena.lll
E j F&rnum. Galena.lll
S C Baker, Penna„ MJ D Griffin Awf New Castle
Mast J W Griffin, N Castle
Major 8 A Douglass
JS t Young, llarrieburg
B WBeeson, Detroit
Jos Gormley,New York .
JasW Wall New Jersey
8 L Catey,Kentucky
T B bearight.Uniontown
C T Alexander, Penna
B B Bleuett.New York
B M Dickinson. Trenton
C E Freidler 'Milford
EG James, Burlington
WBtbifer, Baltimore
Sam’l White, Baltimore
G W Bell, St Loots
P»ter Kiseinger. Penna
Efrpnnger. New York
J OKeld, Baltimote

With Cog-Wheels, warranted.
63,616-aold In 1663. Send for a descriptive oireu-

lar to3. L, Burnham, 27 S. Sixth street. ifel2-3t*

(rcet« i»e!ow
Mrs J Andrew?, Carnbm
Wzn Haner, Jr. 0 8 A
David Jorden, USA
H CParmlee, St J.ouU

Drabness, Btb, Ear. Throat Disbasbs and
(latabbh, treated with the utmost success by Dr.
Von Mosohzlsker, CcuUst and Aurist. Testimonials
and references can be examined at his offloe, 1027-
Walnut street, fell-3t»

APotter Pittsburg
Mrs W Q Nells, Bailor z*
Mrs C Harvey. But or i
Mies Hatvey, Bn lerco
Air St Mis Dobell, Twwat,
Mlse Kaless, T*t mto
F Lougerkamp, Kanw* :i- TJ F Kopfer At la, aicdLk .u
Mias HeadernoDi Loci 1

; J S Mitchell& la. N Y -t
John B Uetders'tn, Pli ii
MrsB Simplon, New 'i».i
Mrs T T,Welnmiu. Barrisiv
Miss Weirmao, Hardsbi?
JaeWilliams & da, I'eaaa
U G Campbell, New York
B J Denkee trew Tori
Mr & Mrs Krall. Naw Y)ri
a_P Larson. Ohio
8 F Jones, OhioWmßuoknel, Maryland
8 Holeasbade,
& L Schooler. Kingstown
Hon Jf'hnClark. StLoaU
P T Olden, St Panl
J T Ferber, Bnnimftn.UJ W Harris, BarUn<tin
B J Forsythe. Peitsmnutb.-)
B B Olden & wf, Porin'm;:
Wm Boules. Bedford
E L Fitch & 1% Keulnekr
Mrs J 1* Walker. Ks&tncki i,
Mbs Sallie Smith.KeutH-iT
D N Mnlvany. NunL>iowii ,
T A Muirey & la.i Wash i
Jas Brown. Salppeashart
A Miller. Sbippeoslmr#
H Stouffer, Comborlaad c>
S HenrTi On*u>»erl«ad r->
0 T fianent. Hnnißtrani
Jus Gillmore. iMytoa.O
James Weeton, Ohio L
D Harvey. Olito f
Robt Filbert, Cleveland.0
D P Davidson. Cleveland.-) i
H Kimberly. Dayton. U !
H Dailiußton.D'tytnu.O
H B Thayer, Ulinoj* j
James Wiarott, to*»7 r

. ;
Jacob Koshtj lowa
W B Bokley* lowa
Jacob Slopaiser. St Lon *

Mi<s Isibet Schnltz If Y I
iAP Snowden, Pittabau
;Mai F Jacob, Jr, Gb A
iMra A II Schultz.New Fori
(Hiss HBchuLU, New York

America C"Circat»tig

George W Madison USA 1
■T Banister, Newark j
K Camnl. n. PMladel phla iTho» It Ivina, Philadelphia
p P Iv-.ne. Philadelphia
W D Moore. Jdarrlahare
A Shorter, Savannah, Mo
WCiay Price; savannah, Mo
Blent Bonnafon. Virainiaw Tailor,Virginia
W Dorris, Jr. Huntingdon
Samuel A Steel,Huntingdon
> k schiuncker, Beading
L Baker Ala. dorter co
HarrisBosrdman,Lancaster
H Bhilliman, US A
J A Calcwell. Philadelphia
If T Spear, New York
Perry Lutzenberg, Elkton

St Lenli-CliHtml
G I) Babcock A la, N Y
.1 AJourneay
W T Wil.on A la. Baltimore
J Jones, Salem. N J
W Packer, hew Jersey
Geo M Griffith, Bordentown
John Garrlgon. Bordentwn
W Aiken

_

T Wlscbmojer, Baltimore
Blent S Morrison. USA
P W'Aewis. D S A
W J Kirk, Cincinnati
GeoKPoner. Delaware
F D Sanson, New York
Panl Secerns, Jr. Beading
J W Alder. Kingston
T J Yorke, Jr, Salem, a J

Family Coal.—Tbe Hiokory and Flak Coal 5
also Spring Mountain Lehigh, prepared with care,
and offered at reduced pricet. Offloe and yard, Ninth
and Willow,. [fe6-swtf] Knowlbs.

,street, above ,
| A C Tallman, New J-’twy
I Dr ItChinoion, New
lH,nry 0 Helutor, USA
Wm J Wells, USa
John Mitchell, New Jor-er
Robert DnboU, New Jam!
Chan fi Clark, Hoche-iter
J Held. Buft'ilo
B SForce * la, Marylsai
Mies L Wright, UurluutM
BenJ Betts, New York
D ft Lathrop St wf Carent
Thon Latbrup, OarbonlM
N C Bryant. JSow York •
l.evi Fawkner, New lark
Henry FreeSs, Lewtsber*
0 E Howard. Boston _ .
Rafaa Randall, New Torn

Street* above Fblrw
(151 Bakin, Salem K J
V TEmerson, Hartfort Cona
H>*age, Wisconsin
A E ftnkhorn, Maine
Wra T Moore, Washiiuaw
E W Coates. Pe^ua
Jas Coates. Psnua
TnoB Dawmaater, Peanlas.
bLUlpTroutraat.. Prov. H-
Geo washman, rrnv, K 1
L M Rockwood. Mans
hernia Morgan, NewJltvsiSHBnttrtck, bow York
Miss Marley Prov, K I
DrA N Gibah * wf. Hi
.T Horrieey, Sohnylkillco
F R Robinson, New York

Merensuet»’~iromrU»
NT Stratton, New Jersey
Col P hides. Harrisbnrg
M Connelly, rittsburg

Street below Ant l
J S Chapman M (Jliia’-*
Hon G W Stein. Basioa
D F Btter, USA
J CEUls, HarrlsbtiTg
Jos Sex, Montgomery c:if‘
H Hakes „ r .
EB Meborough, Si tool*
A I* Irwin, Greencatie
J E.Hollar, GreencasUe
Benj Dali & la, New; AHfctf
W F Hope* la. PitMscrt
Hon B Keller, PothrllH
Mrs Morris. Bucks co

.

HSBnckner. £iOiil*viUe,«
O S Hilbert, Now VorK
fit Berry, Lancastor
J B Walker. Trenton, B J
J D Heppard; New lew
P J Bath. Detawar*
D Harteock, Terre H-irty
Dr W Wilson. Bet bn hem
G B Abbott. NaeUyille

P MrCall
„ , . ,

B V Wilkins, Washington
8 M Sheets, Ohio
J W Pettit
Blent R Paltlaon Penna
M Herech, Hew York
S A Jndklne. Bridgeport
H Shielhar, Peoria 111
JBBobertson. Indianapolis
DN Murray, Portsmonth
B D Tiromondf. Portsmouth
A M Da maria, Portsmouth
JD Baldwin* Pittsburg
JnoMcCage. Pittsburg
A Ltpmau. Pittsburg
Mies M Platt, Johnstown
£J!ss 8 Kedstcfc er, BUzabet’nw H Gilpin, Maryland
Wm Patton, Columbia
B C Byxter, Bethlehem

The Union-Arth a
A BCollins, Boston
J F Havekottee, Pittsburg
F W Straus, Indiana
Misb Ktraue, 1n die.na
B Richards Aw, Maine

, .

A Ackerman, a Brunswick
W H Hall St w. New Torh|
Mi*s Hell & 2 bro*. N-Tork
L Fite, Marlon, Ohio

Barley Sheal-Secow
GeoM Hnffnaiga»New Hope
Henry Stover, Bucks co
C W McNair, Now Jersey
WmThompson, New York
Lewis Plummer, 13 S A
J Crefly. Atlantic City
Thow B Linton, Bucks co
Wm Knight, Newtown j
Jo* Eaetbnru, Attleboro
Mitchel Kirk, torestville
Franklin » ajlor, Newtown
Edward Taj lor, Newtown
G*o Blakely, Attleboro
John Farren. Doylestown
UrEsiebc. Bncki co
Chat Klrkbrlde. Attleboro
John Polk, Bartsvllle
Chas Dubree, Ablngton

Bslil «tr
Geo M Sanerbltr. Reading
A Grots, Pennsylvania
Cbas Blmmelwrigbl. Milra
Peter Berth olomew. Milford
Duvid Sbelrer, Lehigh co
Allen H Heist, Doylestown
W Sterner, Boyertown.
Jos B Miller,Northampton

itreeti above MW. •
W LBarton, Ohio i
8 Felix, NewTork
J Brady. New Jereor
J KWlle, Ohio T
E BKnapp, Homer. »

Cbae Frailey. Pottsvlllr
John WBeckman, ww- 4*

W B Schofield, Eeccts
S DHow, Nov Tork ,

Thr Ear, its Diseases and their Treatment,
by Dr. Von Moschzisker. Messrs. Martin A Ran-
dall, publishers, 29 South Sixth street, annouuae to
the medical faculty anipubllo that this great popu-
lar medical work is nowready for sale. fell-3i*

1 street, below Vlll»
Timothy Ely. IVevnoe;
Lester Comly,
Mr Jarratt 4 11. Hnct-tf*
Hanry Galas LttlCb |, t J
ail** Galas AUleOoro
Mr rnomPBUE.iJ.
Jii» McHalT, ;
William Nelms. Af:»
J M Fell, Karlhaumin i
J Jamison, Oncbscc*
T £1 Pickering. Bcctf -.o
Thoa Corson* 0^,A .

~Eph. Longshore. Bwie »» CJ
John Smldrt. ft S-/*B l3uo si i- -

JbhaDavisi Havtw
3»rry c parry. A? wb--

JAKIrk, Bnckitt* nui

Commercial—S23Hl&
EH Brute. USA
j MDickson, t)d A
Harvey Lang. Chesterco
(J W Potter. New Jersey
G E Shaw. New" Jersey
Horace Lamb, Mass
J Boggs, Penna
W Widison, New York
ABratfcen, New York
JohnPictert, New York
Wm Sbmltt

States Vnlou Mark!
CharlesKeller. Delaware
J R Snowden, Ohio
Jos Glasgow, Penna
Sami Smhh, Minnesota

•at, u^1

Jacob Beok,.No»ft' aaajPI'.John J Walsli’-y er.WStemej, Bi>/' jrtowa
M HarUTvßadr a co, :ClarkßOD eaylo r , Scu?•J Ltdq, Basto’ i, F*W Beaiis,. Efc«r -ksco

mh aM* e cnt*
JameiBan

wVJSS? 6
« sa

tLv« mT m! Chatham
*TR V? Annuls. Put*yioof a Horn.
nn V d»7* Oxford ,wc * lOXie, Plymo-i^

/ tTMt abo*« *1:
£ilmife&la, Vi^:-
W Bppley, Paau^

/ Q Hay. Penna
Uorri«< PeaoaJtj Ramsey, Fitta h °; ,,

liGeo 8 Hankins,
JB 800 t» Plitiail* *>,

Mi« Mary D WrliP* *

B Long

E Moor. Del«ware
_

,

P B Woodward* son, Del
D Zook. Cheiterco •.• /

Jae W Young * w&PhUa
BA W Baebman. Virgil j
Lieut C Smith, Virginia

ewaoia-Hoiwi
W Cropper
Miss Cropper ' /

FBlley 4 eon. New jro.vD Holt, New Tork - x ors
John Allen, Newa* -v
J M Griffith ;

*

S T Lagrange, H» rrialburgNo-aioa.—Dr. E.Bi LlghthiU, from 31 St. Mark’s
place, New York, author of “A Popular Treatise
on Deafness,” “Letters on Catarrh,” Ac., &a., will
stiojUy make a poofesslonal visit to Philadelphia,
whan he osn be nonsuited oa Deainess, Catarrh,
Discharges bom. theEar, and.all thevarious diseases
0! tbe Ear, Threat, and Air Passage!. lo4Ut

mt St. i mlHrr* w*’
GeoBishop & la
A. A James, New Tor*
•Tas Garrick. Medja. Sj •E W Lawrence- aj Pi,'*AMKtnMJ.BwMaTHOeßtowninf? W,*-
-J H McCrone, Btul-

Batnum’l V .otel-Tl:SSSJEtßf “ Po‘“''iu«
'Wm Kelley
J El 6 Wftlto ar PAnna

IW Reed
J Doimrf jr, uS i- -'

Bl»
COBKSi BUSIOWS, Invubtbd NA3S.B, Enlabbbb

Joints, an&all fflaeaceaof the feet, cured without
p»in or lnooavenienoe ho the patient, by Dr. Zaeha.
rie, Surgeon OMropociiat, 9*l Chectnutctreet. Refen
to and euageona of the city. jaaa-M

. ekBMit-Vhird|a
t i «

Hte*tand, I.a.nefl&t©r iJ J ?«haU, AUftatoxrn
r Northampton.

?Vk B PaC'*tlaDdC'4rr.§,<uas* SouthamptonOlivert autt, Doylestown,

rd street* als'-ve
M S Mnllin. U 8 A
Aleac HalwicS. Con
I*aac Pet«r*on, Ooy^f.’
B B Farnsworth. '
Henry Stacker. »av* ;
John HoAUitjr. “t"W AGrove, Way

STEOK fc CO.’S
STEOK fc CO.’S
STEOK A OO.’S
STEOK A CO.’S
STEOK A OO.'S
STEOKfc CO.’S
STEOKft OO.’S
STEOKft OO.’S
STEOKft OO.’S
STEOK ft OO.’S
STEOK fc 00.’S
STEOKft OO.’S

MA.SON

lt,«.toove CaM**?
W LWoiW; Attlegftj.jr:
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